
“Ntkozo” Anushka Virahsawmy
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• The Southern Africa Gender and Deve-
lopment Index (SGDI) score of 74%
for economic justice is nine percentage
points above the Citizen Score Card
(CSC) score of 63%.

• The proportion of women in econo-
mic decision-making has risen by eight
percentage points from 18% in 2009
to 26% in 2014, but remained static
at 26% over the last year.

•  There are still only two female finance ministers in the region. There are only three women
trade and industry ministers and only three female central bank governors (in Botswana,
Lesotho and South Africa).

• Regional and national economic performance still does not take into account the contribution
of women especially those in the agriculture, mining and informal sectors.

• Women account for a large proportion of informal and cross-border traders. Laws to support
these women are still superficial while lack of infrastructure and resources contributes to
their lack of participation in trade.

• Six countries (Seychelles, Namibia, Zambia, Swaziland, DRC and Lesotho) have aligned their
gender action plans to the SADC Gender Protocol.

• Trade policies remain gender-blind, and only a few procurement policies make specific
reference to women. Women representation in trade missions is still low.

• Lacking access to finance, high levels of patriarchy and gender-based violence contribute to
the low numbers of women in entrepreneurship.

• Economic policies, legislation and plans still sideline women empowerment with only a few
countries making progress (Zimbabwe with ZimAsset, Namibia with the Local Economic
Development white paper, and South Africa with the WEGE Bill).

• Figures on land ownership remain patchy, but range from 11% (Seychelles) to 25% (in DRC
and Tanzania). Gender neutral land reform programmes in Zimbabwe and South Africa have
slightly benefited women.

• All SADC countries make legal provision for maternity leave, but only 40% make provision
for paternity leave.

• SADC targets for productive resources and employment are in line with post-2015 sustainable
development goals (SDGs) on gender equality but escalated efforts in capacity building for
women in business and access to finance for entrepreneurship is critical.

KEY POINTS

CHAPTER 4

Productive resources and
employment, economic

empowerment

Articles 15-19

Family affair: Husband and wife team at the Beitbridge
Market in Zimbabwe. Beitbridge is one of 360 Centres of
Excellence for Gender in Local Government.

Photo: Colleen Lowe Morna
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of working-age persons in an economy who are
employed plus those who are unemployed but looking
for a job). At 47%, South Africa has the lowest
participation rate of women. The country with the high-
est rate of unemployment for women is Swaziland
(56%) and the lowest is Mozambique (1%). The indi-
cators used to measure economic progress as part of
the SADC Gender and Development Index (SGDI) include
economic decision-making; female to male unemploy-
ment rate; female share of non-agricultural paid labour;
and the length of maternity leave. Due to lack of data,
the SGDI does not measure women's access to land, to
finance and to productive resources which are all critical
for this sector.

The Southern African Development Community (SADC)
is a regional economic community that seeks to promote
a better standard of living for the women and men of
this region. Seven of the 28 targets concern productive
resources and employment. These include economic
policies and decision-making; the multiple roles of
women; economic empowerment; access to property
and resources as well as equal access to employment
and benefits.

With one year to go until 2015, 2014 provides the
opportunity to assess the progress that has been made
on this critical front. Over the years the Barometer has
tracked the proportion of women in economic decision-
making, defined as minister, deputy ministers
and permanent secretaries of the ministries
of finance, economic planning, trade and
industry, governors and deputy governors
of the reserve bank. The percentage of
women in these portfolios across the region
has increased from 18% in 2009 to 26% in
2014, an eight percentage point increase.
Although this still falls short of the 50%
target, this is a significant shift in a relatively
short space of time considering the male
dominated nature of the sector. It is
disappointing however that the figure has
remained static over the last year. Mauritius
and Seychelles (33%) overtook Botswana
(29%) in the year under review, coming in
with the highest proportion of women in
economic decision-making.

Tanzania (90%) has the highest labour force
participation rate of women (the percentage
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Trends table - Productive resources, employment and economic empowerment

20102009 Target 2015 %20122011 2013

26%

Mauritius and
Seychelles (33%)

Madagascar
(17%)

Tanzania
(90%)

South Africa
(47%)

Swaziland
(46%)

Mozambique
(1%)

63%
74%

2014

Average % of women in decision-
making
Highest proportion of women

Lowest proportion of women

Highest proportion of women

Lowest proportion of women

Highest proportion of women

Lowest proportion of women

CSC
SGDI

Labour force participation

Unemployment

Scores

Women in economic decision-making

Women need to participate in the productive sectors of the economy and not just survival
sector.  Photo: Loga Virahsawmy

Source for labour force participation and unemployment figures: The Global Gender Gap Report 2013, World Economic Forum.
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Figure 4.1 compares the SGDI and the CSC by country.
At 93% Madagascar achieved the highest SGDI score.
Namibia, at 74%, achieved the highest CSC score. The
regional SGDI score for 2014 is 74% which is two
percentage points higher than the 2013 score of 72%.
SADC citizens scored their governments lower at 63%,
a drop of four percentage points from 2013's score of
67%. In 2014, nine countries (Madagascar, Seychelles,
Tanzania, Namibia, Mauritius, South Africa, Botswana,
Zambia and Zimbabwe) either matched or exceeded
the regional economic SGDI average of 74%. The other
six countries (Angola, DRC, Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland,
and Mozambique) scored lower, with Mozambique
scoring lowest at 56%.

Figure 4.2 shows the SGDI and citizen perception scores
since 2009. Since 2011 when the SGDI was first
implemented, the score has increased by three
percentage points from 71% to 74% in 2014. However,

the citizen perceptions have fluctuated since 2009,
dipping to 43% in 2011; increasing to 67% in 2013 and
reducing again this year to 63%.

Figure 4.1: Comparative SGDI and CSC scores for productive resources and employment
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Figure 4.3: Women's and men's perceptions on economic sector
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Figure 4.2: SGDI and CSC comparison
in the economy over the years
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point out that Africa continues to enjoy growth, even
while economies abroad are slowing down.

The African Economic Outlook (AEO) for 2013 notes
that “growth has averaged 5% since 2000 and doubled
the average growth rate of the 1990s”. The report also
predicts continued growth for the coming years. The
same report however notes that this growth is not
matched by structural transformation in Sub Saharan
Africa (SSA), evidenced through little to no change in
indicators such as employment-to-population ratio that
has shifted by one percentage point between 1991
(59%) and 2011 (60%). The 2015 growth in the continent
will average 5.5%.2

SADC, compared to the other seven Regional Economic
Communities (RECs), makes up a significant proportion
of Africa's economy (29% of total GDP on average).
However, SADC makes up a relatively small proportion
of Africa's agricultural sector (15% of total agricultural
GDP on average3).

SADC's Regional Indicative
Strategic Plan (RISDP) is the
framework for development
adopted by member states.4

The framework has undergone
several reviews including the
latest in May 2014. RISDP
states that pervasive ine-
qualities in the region have
contributed to women bearing
the biggest proportion of
poverty due to their limited
access to, and control over
productive resources such
as land, livestock, credit
and modern technology. In
addition, women have limited
access to adequate health faci-
lities, formal education and
employment. More-over,
discriminatory laws that exist
in most member states, which
restrict women's legal capacity,

have a direct bearing on
women's income earning capacities. For these reasons
women are over represented in the informal or 'survival'
sector where returns are extremely low and unreliable.
In order for SADC to achieve equality, and its poverty
reduction objectives, policies and strategies must address
these gender gaps.

Figure 4.3 shows women and men's perceptions on the
economy for the region and by country. Overall, women
and men scored their governments at 63%: the same
as last year.  Women from Namibia scored their
government highest at 75%, while women from DRC
scored their government lowest at 49%. Men from
Namibia and Lesotho score their governments highest
at 73% while men from DRC scored their government
lowest at 54%. Both men and women scored their
governments lower than 2013. The women of Namibia,
Madagascar, Mozambique, Zambia and South Africa
hold a harsher perception of the economy than the
men. The gap between the SGDI (74%) and the CSC
(63%) is 11 percentage points- higher than that of 2013
where the CSC was only five percentage points lower
than the SGDI.  This chapter measures Southern Africa's
progress against the economic targets of the SADC
Gender and Development Protocol (SGP), analysing the
gains made toward achieving gender justice in the
economic sector.

During the 15 years of the MDGs, the world has
witnessed the fastest reduction in poverty in human
history. The proportion of people living on less than
$1.25 a day has fallen by more than half, lifting half a
billion out of poverty.1 Furthermore, several economists

1 Oxfam proposal for a post 2015 framework, David Taylor, June 2014.
2 Africa Economic Outlook 2013.
3 Regional strategic Analysis and Knowledge Support System, accessed 4 July 2014 http://www.resakss.org/region/sadc
4 SADC Regional Indicative Strategic Development Plan (RISDP), May 2014.

Bread and butter issues: Women sell bread in Antananarivo, Madagascar, September 2013.
 Photo: Zotonantenaina Razanadratefa

Background
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Table 4.1 demonstrates the disparities between economic
growth in Southern African countries, ranging from
2.4% in Swaziland, to 8.5% in DRC. Although the SADC
region averaged 5.5% growth in Gross Domestic Product
(GDP) over the past year, women still live in extreme
poverty.

Women's economic empowerment and gender equality
form part of human development indicators. Only one
SADC country, the Seychelles, is ranked as “very high”
or “high” in terms of human development on the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP). Botswana,
Namibia, South Africa and Swaziland are rated as
“medium” on human development, while the rest of
SADC countries are considered to have “low” levels of
human development.

National economic indicators are generally not
disaggregated by gender. There is limited information
on the number of women economists in the region
according to areas of expertise. While information on
women's labour-force participation is available, much
work is required to establish a real measure of women's
income. Estimates exist, but these do not provide the
relevant information, such as how much taxes are
derived from women alone. Women remain most
affected by poverty; contribute significantly to produc-
tion within national economies; constitute a new
emerging market, and repository of knowledge.

Women make crucial, yet unvalorised, unremunerated
and underpaid contributions to economic and social
development. They work long hours minding their
families' welfare and ultimately a country's work force.
Women also labour in and power the informal sector5.

Women provide 70% of agricultural labour force and
they produce 90% of all food. Yet women continue to
be side-lined in gaining access to opportunities for
economic empowerment and continue to exist largely

“The struggle for women's
empowerment is not merely
about pushing ourselves into
positions of power…it is
equally about using these
positions of power to
release African women
from their present
subordination and
servitude”.

- Sara Longwe, Zambian
gender activist and
Gender Links board

member.

Table 4.1: Economic growth and gender indicators

Angola
Botswana
DRC
Lesotho
Madagascar
Malawi
Mauritius
Mozambique
Namibia
Seychelles
South Africa
Swaziland
Tanzania
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Country
Female

labour force
participation

64%
75%
70%
60%
62%
85%
48%
87%
61%
68%
47%
55%
90%
74%
85%

Women in
economic decision-

 making
29%
29%
21%
21%
17%
27%
33%
25%
25%
33%
23%
30%
28%
23%
23%

Estimated
GDP growth

2015
8.8%
5.0%
8.6%
4.3%
5.4%
6.2%
4.1%
8.2%
4.4%
4.3%
3.0%
2.5%
7.0%
7.4%
3.7%

2014 GDP
growth

7.9%
5.1%
8.5%
4.5%
3.7%
6.1%
3.5%
8.5%
4.3%
3.6%
2.7%
2.4%
7.2%
7.1%
4.0%

GDP per
capita

$6 300
$16 400

$400
$2 200
$1 000
$900

$16 100
$1200
$8 200
$25 900
$11 500
$5 700
 $1 700
$1 800
$600

GDP 2013

$124 billion
$15.53 billion
$18.56 billion
$2.457 billion
$10.53 billion
$3.683 billion
$11.9 billion

$14.67 billion
$12.3 billion

$1.271 billion
$353.9 billion
$3.807 billion
$31.94 billion
$22.24 billion
$10.48 billion

Female
unemployment

n/a
20%
36%
28%
4%
10%
12%
1%
43%
5%
28%
36%
6%
11%
15%

Source: African Development Bank (AfDB) available at http://www.afdb.org.en/countries/southern-africa; Gender Links (2014)

Female
population

50.45%
49.46%
50.26%
50.66%
50.14%
49.91%
50.65%
51.23%
50.27%
48.88%
50.42%
50.74%
50.02%
49.86%
50.61%

5 World Development Indicators, World Bank. 2014.
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on the periphery of economic decision-making. Ensuring
women's economic empowerment and access to control
over resources is not only fair, but will also improve
other developmental issues in SADC.

Indeed women constitute one of the fastest-growing
markets with the greatest purchasing power. Through
projected increases in women's saving and spending on
education, health and family welfare, there is now
reference to women  as a “new emerging market”. The
composition of organisations and institutions involved
in supplying, designing, and marketing goods and
services should reflect this market. Women invest
upwards of 90% of their earnings in their families'
health and education, and in that of their communities.
This level of investment constitutes a multiplier effect
on the economy. Yet women continue to exist largely
on the periphery of economic decision-making6 in formal
and informal economies. Women are cross-border
traders, work in agriculture and are market traders.
They gather information, develop innovative ideas for
problem-solving and also diversify their products and
market base. This all forms part of a crucial knowledge
foundation that needs to be harnessed.

The 2014 World Economic Forum on Africa, held under
the theme “Forging inclusive growth, creating jobs”7

agreed that economic activity needs to be translated
into job creation, reduced poverty and lowered

inequality, the continent's pan-African institutions are
continuing on a reform path, extending cooperation,
implementing innovative policies, strengthening
institutions and scaling up investments to deliver
sustained growth and development. The premier annual
global forum agreed that involving women in economic
decision making is smart economics.

Economic justice starts with ensuring
that resources and strategies adequately
serve women's needs. Women have for
many years trailed behind in accessing
resources that would lead to their

economic emancipation. The SADC Gender
Protocol economic development targets are

very advanced in spite of the many challenges in
attaining them. Table 4.2 is a comparison between the
SADC targets on productive resources and employment,
and the proposed post-2015 gender equality goals and
targets as outlined by UN Women. There are many
similarities in the two sets of targets and indicators.
The SADC region has been pursuing these since entry
into force of the SADC Gender Protocol. The proposed
SDGs contribute some measurable indicators that could
give impetus to the pursuit of the SADC targets if
incorporated within the various regional assessment
tools.

The protocol contains a number of important articles
relevant to economic justice and empowerment. It
provides that state parties shall, by 2015:
• Ensure equal participation by women and men in

policy formulation and implementation of economic
policies.

6 Melan Verveer (2011) AGOA should empower Women SMEs. Southern Africa Trade Hub. Available at: [http://satradehub.org/in-the-news/sath-
content/newsroom/in-the-news/trade-trade-agreements/agoa-should-empower-women-smes].

7 World Economic Forum on Africa 2014 Report.

Economic growth concepts

GDP or Gross Domestic Product denotes market value
of all officially recognised final goods and services
produced within a country in a given period.

GDP per capita is gross domestic product divided
by midyear population.

GNI per capita or Gross National Income denotes
the dollar value of a country's final income in a year
divided by population. It reflects the average income
of citizens and their standard of living.

Economic growth refers to the increase in the
number of goods and services produced in an
economy over time.

Economic justice is a term that encompasses both
a set of values and the policies utilised to further
those values. From a human rights perspective,
economic justice refers to equal participation, access
and benefits of women and men in economic
development.

The economy through a gender lens:  Student surveyor in Zimbabwe.
  Photo: Tapiwa Zvaraya
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Women and men in economic decision-making

Governments determine economic policies and practices,
and economics give power to those in leadership
positions. There are quantitative arguments for gender
balance in representation in decision-making. Women
have a right to representation. There are also qualitative
arguments for balance. Although women are not all
the same, there are certain issues that they feel more

The protocol provides that state parties shall, by 2015, ensure equal participation by
women and men in policy formulation and implementation of economic policies.

strongly about than men, because of their life experi-
ences. It is governments that plan for development,
and allocate the needed resources to make these plans
happen. Economic justice starts with ensuring that these
resources and strategies adequately serve women's
needs. Figure 4.4 shows women in economic decision
making as compared to men in the SADC countries.

Source: Gender Links 2014.

Figure 4.4: Women in economic decision-making in 2014
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• Ensure gender-responsive budgeting at the micro and
macro levels including tracking, monitoring and
evaluation.

• Conduct time-use studies and adopt policy measures
to ease the burden of the multiple roles played by
women.

• Adopt policies and enact laws which ensure equal
access, benefits and opportunities for women and
men in trade and entrepreneurship, taking into
account the contribution of women in the formal and
informal sectors.

• Review national trade and entrepreneurship policies
to make them gender-responsive.

• Introduce affirmative-action measures to ensure that
women benefit equally from economic opportunities,
including those created through public procurement
processes.

• Review all policies and laws that determine access to,
control of, and benefit from, productive resources by
women.

• Review, amend and enact laws and policies that ensure
women and men have equal access to wage
employment in all sectors of the economy.

The SGP also provides for equal pay for equal work;
eradication of occupational segregation; and for
maternity and paternity benefits.

At 33%, Mauritius and Seychelles have the highest
proportion of women in decision-making (still a far
cry from the Protocol target of 50%). Madagascar has
the lowest proportion of women in economic decision
making at 17%. No country has met or come close to
the 50% target for women in economic decision-making.

Only three countries have 30% or more women
in decision-making. These are Mauritius, Seychelles
and Swaziland.  Twelve countries have lower than 30%
women in decision making. Botswana fell from its top
position of 30% to 29%. The region's fastest growing
economies; Mozambique, Angola and Tanzania need
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former deputy governor of the Reserve Bank (2011)
was appointed as governor after the May 2012 general
election. The economic adviser to the cabinet, the deputy
governor of the Reserve Bank, the labour and
employment minister are all women. Women's overall
involvement in economic decision-making in Lesotho is
on the decrease, at 21% from 30%.

Women in decision-making are few in the private
and public sector: Available data shows that the top
level of management in the private sector is male-
dominated across the region. While some countries
have made legal and policy provisions in this regard,
implementation remains a challenge. The following are
some examples:

In Malawi, while there is some notable
progress in women's leadership in the
private sector, there is still room for
improvement. Media reports reflect the

gradual increase of women leading banks and various
other companies as chief executive officers (CEOs),
supervisors, etc.

In Swaziland there is one woman CEO
heading the Federation of Swaziland
Employers. In 2010, the country could
boast of the first female managing
director of a bank - Nedbank Swaziland.

In the case of Botswana, significant
progress has been made in the
participation of women in senior
management and decision-making

positions in the public and private sectors. In 2009,
women held 45% of senior management positions. The
private sector has also witnessed significant increases
in the number of women in senior positions. These are
particularly in key financial institutions, in development
and financial banks and insurance companies. In 2010,
a number of women were appointed as chief executives,
for instance, at the Botswana Development Corporation,
the National Development Bank and the Botswana
Insurance Company. The changes since the 2010
barometer are negligible.

In South Africa women account for
only 3.6% of CEO positions, 5.5% chair-
person positions; 17.1% of directors
in the private sector are women and

28% of managers. The Business Women's Association
of South Africa (BWASA) annual census highlights that
in spite of the marginal increase in the proportion of
women in executive management positions, the numbers
are still too low at directorship level. There is need for

to sustain the growth by increasing the number of
women in economic decision-making.

Since 2011 there has been slow increase in
women's participation in economic decision-
making8: Figure 4.5 shows that since the SGP began
tracking this indicator in 2009, women's participation
in economic decision-making (ministers and deputy
ministers, permanent secretaries in finance, economic
planning, trade and reserve bank governors) the
proportion has risen eight percentage points (from 18%
to 26%). The figure remained at 26% between 2013
and 2014.

A significant gain since 2009 is that several women
in the region now hold top decision-making posts:
Several women occupy senior economic decision-making
posts. Namibia and Tanzania have the only female
finance ministers in SADC, while South Africa, Lesotho
and Botswana have the only female central bank
governors. There are six women deputy finance ministers,
making up 40% of this group. Botswana has the only
woman minister of trade and industry. In Lesotho the

8 Economic decision-makers are defined as: minister and deputy minister of finance; permanent secretary/DG; minister and deputy minister of economic
planning; permanent secretary/ DG; minister and deputy minister of trade and industry; permanent secretary/DG; governor and deputy governor of
the reserve bank and other key persons.

Tanzania Minister of Finance, Saada Mkuya Salum.
 Photo: In2EastAfrica.net

Figure 4.5: Women and  men in economic
decision-making in SADC
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The WEGE Portfolio Committee received submissions
in January 2014 from numerous civil society, public and
private sector organisations such as; the Commission
for Gender Equality; Centre for Constitutional Rights;
Sonke Gender Justice Network, Centre for Law Society,
Business Unity of South Africa and Business Women's
Association of South Africa. Patriarchy was identified
as the primary cause of most forms of gender inequality
and as such the bill needed stronger provisions to enact
measures that modified social and cultural norms which
perpetuated and enabled discrimination and inequality
in South African society.

Thoko Mpumlwana, Deputy Chairperson for Commission
for Gender Equality (CGE), said that CGE acknowledged
WEGE Bill as an instrument of transformation and the
realisation of rights for women of South Africa because
it entrenched constitutional values of human dignity,
non-sexism, equality and human freedoms.

South Africa has an overly regulated labour market
which has an impact on much needed foreign direct
investment, making it difficult to attract new investors
to create jobs for young people. A bill however that is
unclear, ambiguous and where target groups are
unknown creates the impression that South Africa is a
no go area to investors. Other areas of the bill that
could also cause problems were provisions for Health
and Public Education as well as Economic Empowerment,
whereby existing legislation already provides for
measures to enhance the economic empowerment of
certain groups including women.

Source: Adapted excerpt from the Parliamentary
Monitoring Group website, January 20149

South Africa has made outstanding
progress in its efforts to address gender
inequality and advance women's rights
through the creation of various laws

and structures such as the Commission for Gender
Equality and the establishment of the Ministry of
Women, Children and People with Disabilities. The
Presidency has demonstrated high levels of commitment
and political will to the emancipation of women by
making it an integral part of the political, social and
economic transformation of the country. However,
amidst the success many South African women were
still being subjected to GBV and bear the brunt of
unemployment, poverty and HIV/AIDS and chronic
illnesses.

The WEGE bill was considered a vehicle to address
persistent gender inequality and achieve a true emanci-
pation of the women of South Africa.

aims at enforcing implementation and does in fact offer
something new: legislated quotas for women in both
political and economic decision-making.

a far-reaching societal shift to achieve more balance
between men and women in leadership roles in the
public and private sectors. The Women Empowerment
and Gender Equality Bill, which seeks to ensure a 50/50
representation of women in decision-making structures
in both the private and public sectors has been approved
by cabinet. It is worrying that 21% of companies in
South Africa have no women in senior management.

In line with the SADC Protocol on Gender and
Development Protocol (SGP), South Africa drafted the
Women Empowerment and Gender Equality (WEGE)
Bill aimed at ensuring 50% representation of women
in all decision-making structures in government and
the economic sector. There were, and still are many
contestations around the draft: the primary argument
being that it offers nothing new and that better
implementation of existing legislation is rather the key
to gender equality.  Although this is true, the draft bill

Maria Ramos, ABSA's CEO, is one of South Africa's few women
CEOs.  Photo: Financial Mail

South Africa: WEGE Bill - a step closer to women's
empowerment or a scare to investors?

9 http://www.pmg.org.za/report/20140129-women-empowerment-and-gender-equality-bill-b50-2013-public-hearings-minister

Thoko Mpumlwana, Deputy Chairperson of the Commission for
Gender Equality (CGE) at the 2012 SADC Gender Protocol Summit.

 Photo: Thandokuhle Dlamini
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infrastructure and sanitation systems. Gender main-
streaming is listed as a key programme in the Social
Services and Poverty Eradication cluster. All activities
for gender mainstreaming will be overseen by the
Ministry of Women Affairs, Gender and Community
Development. The expected economy related outputs
for gender mainstreaming are:
• Women's groups funded under the Women Develop-

ment Fund;
• Women groups linked to markets through exhibitions,

fairs and expos;
• 50% of decision making  positions held by women;
• Women accessing micro credit;
• Women participating in all levels of decision making;
• Women participating in key social, economic and

political sectors.
Excerpt from the Zimbabwe Agenda for Sustainable

Socio-Economic Transformation (ZimAsset) plan, 2013

ZimAsset was crafted to achieve
sustainable development and social
equity anchored on indigenization,
empowerment and employment

creation which will be largely propelled by the judicious
exploitation of the country's abundant human and
natural resources. The ZimAsset consists of four clusters:
• Food Security and Nutrition;
• Social Services and Poverty Eradication;
• Infrastructure and Utilities; and
• Value Addition and Beneficiation

The economic blue-print is focused on a people centered
government that prides itself in promoting equitable
development and prosperity for all Zimbabweans. The
plan targets the agriculture, mining and tourism sectors
as well as improving the country's health, education,

In Tanzania, new finance minister, Saada
Mkuya Salum, replaced William Mgimwa,
who died in January 2014. She was
deputy minister since 2012 and before

that finance commissioner in the Zanzibar government,
a semi-autonomous region.

Zimbabwe appointed Charity
Dhliwayo as Deputy Central Bank
Governor after she had been acting
governor since 1 December 2013.
Dhliwayo is responsible for bank supervision and
surveillance and has been deputy governor for ten years.
She has been with the central bank for over 25 years
and becomes the first female candidate to emerge a
strong contender for the post since the central bank's
inception in 1956. The Ministry of Finance is spear-
heading the implementation of the ZimAsset economic
blue-print and has included gender mainstreaming
results in the plan. The Ministry is working on mobilizing
resources to implement the plan.

Charity Dhliwayo, Deputy Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Governor.
 Photo: Newszimbabwe.com

The Zimbabwe Agenda for Sustainable Socio-Economic Transformation (ZimAsset) seeks inclusive social
empowerment for economic growth

There is some progress in developing policies and
initiatives to promote women's economic empowerment
and participation. Below are a few examples.

The Swaziland Women's Economic
Empowerment Trust (SWEET) project
was established in 2008 by Her Majesty
the Queen Mother, in her capacity as

the Patron for the National Social Dialogue, with the
objective to establishing a Women Empowerment Fund
or a “Women's Bank”. The formation of SWEET was a
responsive machinery to address the socio-economic,

development challenges faced by women, in particular
the rural communities. The vision of SWEET is to up-lift
the lives of all Swazi Women by creating wealth through
their own efforts, irrespective of their backgrounds.
SWEET will facilitate, link, monitor and evaluate, and
coordinate with existing women empowerment and
Poverty Reduction initiatives and bring into the main-
stream the unbanked grassroots rural community
women. The trust has now established a women's bank
to ensure access to credit for women empowerment.

Zimbabwe's government has adopted the Gender and
Economic Policy Management Initiative (GEPMI-Africa)
to mainstream gender into macro-economic and finance

Progress in policies
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policy development and implemen-
tation, economic planning, and
economic policy analysis so that
policies deliver equally to low-
income women and men. This global initiative is currently
in Africa, Asia and the Pacific regions. The National
Indigenisation and Economic Empowerment Charter,
which sets out the principles and framework for
achieving indigenisation and economic empowerment,
includes provisions for “equal opportunity for all,
including gender sensitive ownership and participation
in the economy by indigenous Zimbabweans”.10

ZimAsset, the new economic blue print developed after
the 2013 elections has set specific outputs for gender
mainstreaming with women in decision making amongst
the outputs.

In Malawi, efforts are currently under-
way to review various policies and legal
instruments to ensure that women's
economic empowerment becomes a

reality, through analysis of various policies such as the
National Economic Empowerment Policy. The policy,
which expired before being well-known and imple-
mented, has been framed into a National Roadmap on
Economic Empowerment in Malawi. This is being fast-
tracked by the Ministry of Gender and the Ministry of
Economic Planning and Development and partners such
as the NGO Gender Coordination Network. The Micro,
Small and Medium Enterprises Policy is a tool that is
also helping to reshape the small businesses
environment, which is largely occupied by women. The
Ministry of Trade and Industry is developing the
Industrial Policy and a Trade Policy. The National Exports
Strategy and The Private Sector Development Strategy
are in place as developed by the Ministry of Trade and
Industry.

Other initiatives being implemented include the Business
Linkage Programme, Competitiveness and Job Creation
Support Project (Women Empowerment Action Plan
being developed by Ministry of Gender), Support to
Viable Ideas being run by National Association of
Business Women (NABW) through the Ministry of Trade,
and Village Savings and Loans (VSLs) being implemented
by various stakeholders. Malawi Union of Savings and
Credit Cooperatives (MUSCO) through the Malawi Lake
Basin Programme is promoting village savings and loan
groups to transform into savings and credit cooperatives
(SACCOs). The Malawian government is running the
Community Savings and Investment Project (COMSIP)
which aims at helping rural people, and especially
women, to become economically empowered through
community savings and investment initiatives.

Seychelles put in place important
macroeconomic reforms in 2008.
Since then a number of women
have been, and continue to be,

nominated to high-level posts in the economic and
social domains. More women are now represented as
directors of boards in the private sector and parastatals
as well as being CEOs for major corporate entities. Some
of the notable industries where women lead are: energy,
airlines, trade, banking, seaports and airports.

In Lesotho, women are more visible in
middle-management positions, but it
is still unusual to find them as CEOs.
Gains made through the appointment
of the first woman CEO in the banking sector in 2009
were eroded when she vacated the post in 2010.

In Madagascar, the government is
working with development agencies to
harness the green economy for the
benefit of women. Although gender

considerations are relatively new in the climate change
discourse, it is hardly surprising that they have been at
the heart of recent activism and policy advocacy efforts
by multiple actors. The National Adaptation Programme
of Action (NAPA) is being reviewed to gender main-
streaming to close the gender policy gap that tends to
reinforce the marginalisation of women in policy
processes around climate adaptation, mitigation and
financing. This will ensure that women benefit from
biodiversity and marine.

Namibia: A survey of 31 parastatals that
responded to the Ministry of Gender
Equality and Child Welfare (2006) showed
that women occupy 27% of management
positions in these public entities. Only two parastatals,
the Roads Authority and the Namibia Financial Insti-Women in Malawi discussing social issues during a media interview.

 Photo: Kondwani Chamwali

10 Zimbabwe's Indigenisation and Economic Empowerment Programme: Extent of Opportunities for women in the Tourism Sector?, Rangu Nyamurundira,
Zimbabwe Women Lawyers Association, 2012.
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11 Ministry of Labour and Home Affairs (2008).

• The support to civil society and in particularly the
influential women's organizations such as NGOCC
and Women for Change.

Zambia: Voices of women entrepreneurs
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ciations of Women in Business
(ZAFAWIB) was founded in 1990
with the overall purpose of

empowering women economically. It provides
small loans for micro-entrepreneurs and training
in small business development. Its aims are to
promote more and better business for its mem-
bers; represent the views, interests and concerns
of women in business; bring together various
associations and branches of women in business;
and, create new opportunities for Zambian
women to prosper and grow in developing their
own enterprises.

It has also had to devote a lot of effort to resource
mobilisation, working closely on its partnerships
with COMESA, various Government units, a range
of donors, and the UN System in Zambia, including
the Intrenational Labour Organisation (ILO).
ZAFAWIB has taken part in a number of initiatives
to ensure women empowerment including:
• The Zambia National Gender Policy and its

evolving Gender Support Programme being
developed by GIDD and MoWGID, plus the
creating of the Ministry of Women.

• The creation of the Citizens' Economic Empowerment
commission (CEEC);

tutions Supervisory Authority (NAMFISA), have equal
representation with 50% of their management being
women. They are followed by the Electricity Control
Board with 40%. The Electoral Commission and the
Namibia Tourism Board have more women in senior
management, with 60% each.

Mainstream economic policies are mostly gender-
blind: Most mainstream economic policy documents in
the region are gender-blind, although the 2007 National
Population Policy Review in Botswana showed that

almost 50% of households are headed by women, and
that most poor households are headed by women.11

There are no gender-responsive policies in place for
women to gain access to credit, land, capital, technology,
and other business services. The economic opportunities
and challenges that affect women's businesses need to
be mainstreamed as part of macro-economic policies,
but there are examples of the protocol being used to
review key economic blueprints. Women in business
organisations are on the rise such as the one from
Zambia below.

Measurements of economic growth are also
gender-blind: There is little evidence of accounting
for women's contribution to economic growth, or any
other gender considerations in assessments of econo-
mic performance in SADC countries. However, there is
evidence to suggest that women make a positive
contribution to economic growth. This is largely related
to increased labour force participation and the reduction

of the educational gender gap (World Bank Gender
and Development Unit, 2012). The World Economic
Forum Gender Gap report attempts to combine a basket
of indicators that contribute to gender equality in many
aspects including the economy while the African Deve-
lopment Bank measures progress in the region that
correlates progress in gender equality to development
on the continent.

Eunice Banda a trader who sells empty cooking oil containers in Zambia, 2012.
Photo: Albert Ngosa
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Gender budgeting

The protocol provides that state parties shall ensure gender-responsive budgeting at the
micro and macro levels including tracking, monitoring and evaluation.

Budgets are a government's most important policy
instrument, shaping social and economic development
and reflecting priorities for action. They outline how
much will be spent on health care, the military or
education, what taxes may be introduced, increased or
decreased, strategies for increasing employment or
access to housing, and every other activity of the
government. Although budgets may appear to be
gender-neutral policy instruments, expenditures and
revenue collection can have different effects on women
and men.

Innovative gender-responsive budget analysis in many
countries provides an approach to explore and highlight
how these resource collections and allocations may
affect genders differently. It looks not only at funding
levels for the various ministries, but also at spending
priorities within ministries. That helps governments
develop wise policies that contribute to the development
of all citizens, ensure that adequate funds are available
for programmes they are developing and acts as a
marker for commitments to gender equality.

A gender budget analysis, for example, might find that
cuts in spending on agriculture fall most heavily on
poor women farmers. Restoring the agriculture budget

could increase household incomes, raise agricultural
production and improve the quality of life for all
villagers. By permitting better targeted and more
efficient use of government resources, advocates argue,
gender budgeting benefits men and women alike. Since
its introduction in Australia in the mid-1990s, gender
budgeting has grown to become a well-recognised tool
for strengthening accountability for gender equality
and women's empowerment. It provides strategic entry
points for bringing a gender-equality perspective to
economic policy making, national planning, budgeting
and programming.

Malawi has made progress in imple-
menting the gender budgeting exercise.
Activities undertaken at the outset of
the initiative included capacity building,
whereby the Ministry of Gender, Children and
Community Development provided orientation for
personnel at all levels of the public sector. Officials who
were part of this capacity building include principal
secretaries, directors of planning and budgeting officers,
and gender focal point officers. Guidelines on gender-
responsive budgeting were developed and disseminated.
Seven officers from the ministry were appointed to
seven key ministries to provide technical backstopping
on gender budgeting. The finalisation of the gender
budgeting exercise is scheduled for September 2014.

Mauritius: At least four ministries (edu-
cation and human resources, youth and
sport, labour, industrial relations and
employment) have already developed

their sector gender policy as part of the Gender Equality
and Women's Empowerment Programme of the Ministry
of Women's Rights, Child Development and Family
Welfare (MWRCDFW), supported by the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP).

Mozambique's Ministry of Finance has
set benchmarks in terms of which sectors
can specify expenditure by gender in the
budget of human resources and
investment, but only the education, health and social
work sectors have made progress in mainstreaming
gender in their budgets. Other ministries, such as labour
and public works, have shown interest in mainstreaming

Gender budgeting is part of everyday life in Gweru Market,
Zimbabwe.          Photo: Colleen Lowe Morna
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gender budgeting in the programmes. The Ministry of
Gender has bought into the costing exercise which will
be finalised by September this year.

In Tanzania, the Ministry of Finance
recognises that gender budgeting is
needed and calls upon sectors and
ministries to carry it out. The Ministry

of Finance strengthened and widened participation in
the Public Expenditure Review (PER) process, such as
conducting studies that include gender. The Ministry
of Community Development, Gender and Children is
also leading training on gender budgeting, and
monitoring the gender budgeting approaches in
different sectors. The Ministry of Health showed how
gender budgeting had helped to reduce maternal deaths
and had led to the establishment of a children's ward
at the national hospital.

Costing national gender action plans in line with
the SGP: Development of national costed gender action
plans involves building capacity of government officials
and civil society leaders in gender budgeting and costing
implementation of the SADC Gender Protocol targets
with all line ministries involved. The national action-
plan development process ensures that identified actions
are costed and existing budget lines from the national
budget noted where there were opportunities to fund
the action. Where money is not already available, the
amount required was noted and potential sources
identified (either from the national treasury or from
development partners). Examples of initiatives led by
governments are found in Namibia and Seychelles,
Swaziland, DRC, Lesotho and Zambia. By June 2014,
Malawi, Mozambique, Zimbabwe and Tanzania had
bought into the programme (see Chapter ten -
implementation).

Women in the rural areas were generally perceived to
be dependent on the men and so the benefits of the
sector revolved around men. This scenario was the same
even in employment of the staff in the area. Women
did not enrol in agricultural courses as they were believed
to be men's jobs. The only women who have managed
to excel in this sector were either single or widowed.
The married women remained in the shadow of their

husbands. Programs that were planned deliberately
to target women still did not have good results
from the married women because their husbands
disturbed the implementation.

The mainstreaming of gender in the district started
after the Headquarters trained gender focal
persons. This improved as all departments started
to coordinate their activities. Activities are now
planned in such a way that participation by the
beneficiaries is 50/50 though this still remains
unattained especially in the livestock sector due
to the issues of stereotyping. Farmer training is
taking the form entrepreneurship with the Slogan
“Farming is Business”. The Ministry of Agriculture
and livestock conducts agriculture shows where
men and women and various organisations are
invited to show case their products and services.
The Ministry's vision is to have an efficient,
dynamic, competitive, and sustainable and export
led agriculture sector that assures food security
and increased income by 2030. Women's benefits
in agriculture is a priority in Katete as the region
is involved in lucrative agricultural production.

Zambia's Ministry of Agriculture leads economic empowerment for women
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The Zambia's Ministry of Agriculture in
Katete saw that women in the district
were associated with low paying crops
and livestock. Even when a family grows

a cash crop the earnings were all for the man who is
the head of the house. The contribution of the woman
and the children were left to the mercy of the man to
appreciate and remunerate.

Rural women bear the brunt of hard work: Tosa Basic School, Samuelo Village in
Katete Zambia. Photo: Cynthia Kalizinje
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Multiple roles of women

The protocol provides that by 2025, state parties shall conduct time-use studies and adopt
policy measures to ease the burden of the multiple roles played by women.

In some countries, gender budgeting is led by civil
society as part of a demand for greater account-
ability: This enhances the watchdog role of gender
advocacy groups. However, there is a need for greater
ownership of these processes by governments. Examples
can be found in South Africa, Swaziland, Botswana,
Lesotho and Zimbabwe.

South Africa: NGOs in South Africa
have a robust track record of probing
government budgets. The Institute for
Democratic Alternatives (Idasa), the

Community Agency for Social Enquiry (CASE) and several
others have supported the Women's Budget Initiative
co-ordinated by Debbie Budlender. The South African
budget is one of the more detailed and transparent
budgets in the region, making it easier to ask probing
questions, although even this budget presents
challenges.

Swaziland: Civil society, and in
particular the Gender Consortium,
continues to conduct consultations
within various networks on gender-
responsive budgeting. The government's Programme
of Action 2008 to 2013 remains gender-neutral in terms
of the relevant budgetary allocations. More efforts to
ensure broad-based training and capacity building on
gender-responsive budgeting are required.

Botswana: In 2010, the Botswana
Council of Non-Governmental Organi-
sations' (Bocongo)) Gender Sector
commissioned a consultancy to develop

a gender-budget strategy. To date, no implementation
plan has been developed to accompany this framework.
This is an important area that needs urgent follow-up
action to facilitate a gender-budget analysis of the
National Development Plan (NDP 10), together inclusive

of budget allocations. It is important that adequate
budgetary allocations are made to ensure the
implementation of the SADC Gender Protocol, especially
in line ministries.

Lesotho: The country has no gender-
responsive budgeting system at any
levels within government. The picture
is clearer with regard to capital budgets

where activities specifically targeting women or gender
are clearly marked. This is well demarcated in the
periodic programmes of developing partners. There
are, however, initiatives on training or capacity building
on gender budgeting for senior government officials,
including line ministry gender focal points. The Ministry
of Gender and Youth, Sports and Recreation (MGYSR),
with a financial pledge of M170 000 from UNFPA for
GRB, is planning to train senior officers to understand
the concept and to produce follow-up call circulars to
monitor impact. Plans are advanced to send ministry
staff to Tanzania to attend a training of trainers course.

In Zimbabwe, a government core
circular directs government minis-
tries to use gender-responsive
budgeting to develop their sector
budgets each year in preparation for the country's
national budget, but it is still unclear from the national
budget how gender-responsive budgeting is interpreted
by the ministries. However, it is important to note that
of the 38 vote appropriations in the 2012 National
Budget - inclusive of votes for the president, the cabinet,
the prime minister, the parliament and the Judicial
Services Commission - six ministries include a line item
under programmes for gender mainstreaming. It is not
clear how these funds are used. Except for the national
machinery, the amount allocated for gender main-
streaming is less than 1% of the respective ministries'
2012 budgets.

Time use surveys, sometimes called time budget surveys,
aim to provide information on the activities people
perform over a given time period-generally a day or a
week-as well as how much time they spend on each of
the different specified activities. While the scope and
purpose of such surveys differ enormously, the most
common aim of these surveys in developing countries
is to provide better information on work performed by

different categories of people (male and female, in
particular). The results of time-use studies could provide
good entry points for beginning to quantify and assign
monetary value to work conducted by women. Not all
countries have conducted time-use studies. Examples
of countries that have done so are Malawi, Namibia,
South Africa and Mauritius.
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Namibia: The Labour Force Survey
reports that 28% of women and 31.7%
of men are employed, but are available
for and would prefer to work more

hours.12 The 2006 inter-censual demographic survey
provides the latest data on distance to water sources.
This report does not disaggregate the data by gender,
but the 2006-2007 Demographic and Health Survey
states that, in households where water must be fetched,
it is collected by females in 28.7% of households and
by males in 11.6% of households.13 The inter-censual
survey shows that 43.5% of households have water on
the premises. According to the 2006-2007 Demographic
and Health Survey, drinking water is available on the
premises in 81% of urban households and 32% of rural
households.14 The inter-censual survey found that in
36.7% of households, people travel 500m or less to
collect water, and in 4.6% of households people travel
more than 1km. Assessment by urban/rural locality
shows that in more than 7% of rural households, people
travel more than 1km to fetch water.

Malawi: The gender policy states that
one of its objectives is to promote the
recognition and value of women's
multiple roles and responsibilities, their
contribution towards national development and as
beneficiaries of the development processThe 2010
national Gender Development Index (GDI) published
by the National Statistical Office (NSO) and the Ministry
of Gender, Children and Community Development
showed that women spent more time in domestic, care
and volunteer activities compared with men. It also
showed that there is a gap in the time spent in market
activities as either paid employees or self-employed
individuals. Here men recorded a higher number of
hours spent than their female counterparts.15 The 2005
NSO report also showed that among persons aged 15
or older, 90% of women undertook domestic tasks
compared with 24% done by men. Women spent 7.7
hours each day on household chores, while men spent

as little as 1.2 hours per day doing the same activities.
The figures exclude time spent on childcare. The
implication is that less time is spent on economic activities
by women compared with men.

South Africa is one of the few SADC
countries that routinely conducts time
use studies; the last one took place in
2010.

Figure 4.6 shows that employed women from all
population groups are more likely to spend more time
doing unpaid housework, caring for others and collecting
fuel and water than their employed male counterparts16.

The figure also shows that, among women, employed
black African women spend the most time (266 minutes)
doing unpaid housework, while employed white women
spend the least amount of time (198 minutes)17.

Although employed men in all population groups spend
substantially less time doing unpaid household work
than employed women, employed black African men
spend more time on this work than employed coloured,
Indian/Asian and white men. In 2010, employed black
African men spent on average 20 more minutes doing
unpaid housework than coloured and white men and
44 minutes more than Indian/Asian men18.

Figure 4.6: Unpaid work in South Africa 2010
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12 Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare (2008) Namibia labour force survey. Windhoek: Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare, page 65.
13 Ministry of Health and Social Services (2008) Namibian Demographic and Health Survey 2006-07. Windhoek, Namibia: Ministry of Health and Social

Services. At page 17. Remaining percentages are for water collected by “other” people (report does not specify who this may be given that options
for male/female children or females/males over the age of 15 are given), water on the premises or missing data.

14 Ibid at page 16.
15 Government of Malawi, (2010). Gender and Development Index, 2010. Ministry of Gender, Children and Community Development and the National

Statistical Office, p. 9. Available at: [April2010_Final.pdf].
16 Gender Statistics South Africa, 2011.
17 Ibid.
18 Ibid.

Employment-related work
Unpaid care work
Total work

Male
191
83
274

Table 4.2: Time spent on different types of work by sex, 2000 and 2010

Source: Time Use Survey 2010.

Female
116
216
332

Ratio
0.61
2.60
1.21

Male
214
97
311

Female
130
229
358

Ratio
0.61
2.36
1.15

2000 2010
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Table 4.2 shows a comparison of how men and women
spent their time in 2000 and 2010. In 2000 and 2010
women spent approximately 61 minutes on employment-
related work for every 100 minutes spent by men on
this work. In contrast, women spent more than twice
as many minutes on unpaid care work than men. When
both types of work are combined, women spent an
average of 115 minutes working for every 100 minutes
worked by the average man in 2010. In 2010 women
spent, on average, more than double the time spent
by men on collecting fuel and water for household use
(Time Use Surveys, 2000 and 2010). In essence, women
spend less time in paid jobs than men, and put in over
twice as much time as men in unpaid work. These
findings go a long way in explaining the income
differentials between women and men in South Africa
and in all countries in the world.

The Ministry of Gender Equality and
the UNDP published an analysis of the
Time use survey: The case of Mauritius
(Central Statistics Office, 2005). The major

findings of the survey are as follows:
• Women continue to be concentrated in low-skilled

and low-paid jobs.
• Only paid employment and the exchange of

commodities for money is registered as part of the
GDP in national accounting systems. Women's contri-
bution to the national economy is therefore under-
estimated.

• Policies aiming to raise the female labour force
participation rate could contribute to reducing the
gender gap.

• The average man earns US$1.70 per hour and the
average woman US$1.20 implying a
pay gap of 36%.

• The relative gender pay gap is uneven
across different occupations ranging
from 13% for clerks to 25% for
legislators, senior officials and
managers, to 100% for plant and
machine operators.

• The average man earns 13% less than
the average woman in the public
sector while the average man earns
50% more than the average woman
in the private sector.

• Women are academically more
qualified than men, but still earn less
in the labour market.

• The average male worker spends 6.9
hours working while the average
female worker spends 5.9 hours. This
shows the Mauritian household as a
dual earner model.

• Childcare impacts more on women's
careers than on men.

• The average woman spends 314
minutes per day on unpaid work,

almost four times the 80 minutes for the average
man.

• Non-working mothers spend 484 minutes per day on
household duties compared to 279 minutes for
working mothers. Adding the 334 minutes spent at
work per day, gives a total of 613 minutes for working
mothers.

• Men contribute less to household tasks, and mothers
spend four to five times more time than fathers on
household work.

• Working mothers spend 61 minutes, compared to
working fathers who spend 27 minutes, on care of
household members.

Care work is still largely unrecognised and unremu-
nerated: Despite provisions for care work in the Protocol,
especially in reference to HIV and AIDS, this remains
largely unrewarded and unremunerated. The Zimbabwe
Women's Resource Centre and Network (ZWRCN) has
been influential in working with the government to
conduct analyses of various policies across sectors that
will increase recognition of women's unpaid care work
and provide information on women's use of time. Noting
these advances, there is a need for increased policy
engagement by civil society across the region in order
to meet Protocol targets on time-use. Civil society can
contribute by broadening policy discussions and ensuring
that they are debated publicly (UN Women, 2013). VSO
RAISA is taking initiatives across the SADC region of
rewarding care givers through phone shops. With the
increased use of Anti-retro viral treatment, care givers'
work is being eased and they are becoming available
to participate productively in the economy (see Chapter
7: HIV and AIDS).

Women in Mauritius juggle many responsibilities. Photo: Gender Links
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Soap Box. The council allocated $10800 to the project
as seed funds. A total of 12 121 people, 6304 are women
have benefited directly.

After realising the success of the program, Kadoma City
Council introduced a performance assessment form
in a bid to evaluate and monitor the service provided
by the group. This form is filled in at the end of each
month by the Sister in Charge of the Clinic. The prog-
ramme has had a positive impact on both Kadoma City
Council and Yemurai Group. The Yemurai Group mem-
bers can now afford to take care of their families as
they are getting incentives from Kadoma City Council.

The KCC clinics and environment have changed greatly
due to commitment of the group.  From the health
perspec-tive, the group members have come to
appreciate the clinical environment leading to
improvement in adherence to medication. People now
appreciate that caregivers and those affected and
infected with HIV/AIDS can work even better as the
contract is based on performance. There is also empathy
in the community and many people are joining the
support groups.

One of Yemurai group members is a man who is
supportive to women on other technical issues. The
directorate and male nurses are also compassionate on
gender empowerment. This is proven by these male
counterparts promoting gender issues. Drivers

of this program within the
department are men.

KCC has fully committed itself
to continue empowering
such groups in future. The
concept has been adopted in
other departments within
KCC. Budgets have been set
aside to engage other groups
as the concept has been
viewed as a way of saving
funds by council and on the
other empowering the
community through the
incentives. This has also
resulted in the concept being
spread to other Local
Authorities for implemen-
tation. Through incentivising
the Yemurai Group/care-
givers, the Council has
created an interest in most
support groups so much that
more groups who have
availed themselves for similar
initiatives in future.

Kadoma City Council rewards Yemurai group care givers

When Kadoma City Council (KCC)
noticed the poor standard of
livelihood among care givers and
people living with HIV/AIDS, the

council come up with an initiative to improve their
livelihoods. The council subcontracted clinic cleaning
services and ground maintenance to a group of
caregivers. Initially, the caregivers would assist in the
up keep of a herbal garden and general grounds at the
clinic without remuneration.

The group is composed of six members, five females
and one male. The group conducts  it's  cleaning services
in five council clinics. This is a good practise in that it
contributes to Article 27 (HIV and AIDS) of SADC Protocol
on Gender and Development as well as to economic
empowerment to care givers.

The care givers aim to:
• Improve the livelihoods of Care givers and support

groups working with Kadoma City Council.
• Economically empower people living with HIV/AIDS.
• Improve the hygiene status of Kadoma City Council

clinics.
• Encourage adherence to treatment among caregivers.

Yemurai has linked Kadoma City Council with groups
supporting people living with HIV/AIDS. These include
Zimbabwe National Network for People living Positively,
District AIDS Action Committee and Zim Health and

Yemurai Caregivers group works closely with the clinics in the town. Photo: Tapiwa Zvaraya
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Gender inequalities are fundamental in understanding
the role of entrepreneurship in the lives of women,
especially poor women. There are fundamental gender
inequalities in access to and control over productive
assets such as land, labour and credits, earned income
as well as gender biases in the labour market that form
the ground for women's enhanced vulnerability to
poverty. Women's high illiteracy rate, lack of decision-
making power over their fertility and early marriage of
girls limit their chances of coming out of poverty. In
addition, due to the disproportionate gender division
of labour in the household and their increased
responsibilities for domestic and productive work,
women tend to be more time poor.19

The vast majority of women in business, especially in
developing countries, operate as micro entrepreneurs.
The informal economy is an important source of
employment and income for women in Africa and
elsewhere. In Sub-Sahara Africa, 84% of women are
informally employed, as compared to 63% of men. The
informal economy employs a large share of the
economically active population in Africa: 72% of the
non-agricultural employment in sub-Sahara Africa and
48 percent in North Africa. One of the reasons for the
large share of informal employment is the inability of
the formal sector (public and private sectors) to absorb
the growing labour force.20

This sector is often referred to as the informal economy
despite the essential role this sector plays in the financial
lives of women, families and economies; especially in
developing economies. This results in insufficient
attention being made to policies and strategies to
develop this sector by governments and policy makers.

The formal economies of many countries in the SADC
region have developed only a small segment of the
population, leaving the majority to subsist in the informal
economy. Predictions that the informal economy would
disappear once sufficient levels of growth are reached
have proven to be false.  Recent figures from the African
Development Bank and the World Bank show that an
estimated 80% of the population in some member
states, such as Mozambique and Zambia, live in extreme
poverty. Despite the fact that the informal economy
enables many people - particularly women - to provide
better quality lives for their families, the importance of
this sector remains unrecognised by SADC as a result of
the lack of research on this sector and the disunity
between informal trade leaders, that results in their
absence from policy and democratic processes.”22

The vulnerability of many women in these economies
is exacerbated by their exposure to Gender Based
Violence (GBV) and a lack of access to skills that would
provide a viable alternative economically. The
combination of economic vulnerability and abuse often
provides few choices for these women and many stay
in these relationships because of the perceived financial
security, adequate or not, in the relationship with
abusive partners. Economic dependence traps many
women in abusive relationships. Many battered women
who do not hold a paying job perceive themselves as
incapable of living independently. Often in violent
marriages, the husband controls all the finances and
secures the family property in his name only.”23

Gender, entrepreneurship and access to finance
Factors affecting women's entrepreneurship opportu-
nities and growth can be summarised as follows:

Barrier
Legal constraints

Employment and income
limitations faced by
women
Exclusion from policy
making, decisions and
influence in financial and
economic decision-
making

Effects
The traditional norms and values in many countries prevent women from leaving formal financial options acting as legal
persons and from accumulating assets such as property. Such constraints impact on women's ability to:
• offer assets as collateral which is often  beyond the scope of a women's available or limited assets
• women are still treated as legal minors in some communities constraining their ability to make independent decisions or

contractual arrangements e.g. for funding.
Women are still most likely to be employed at the lower levels, least skilled, least influential and lowest paid jobs in the
economy and this also impacts negatively on their ability to accumulate assets and equity.

Women have largely been excluded from decision-making in both the economic and financial spheres of influence. Since
women are largely not in positions of power in these sectors, this has the effect of not fostering a culture which recognises
the gender constraints and respects the needs of women.
Women are likely to need start-up capital which for commercial institutions are high risk and therefore not supported by
gender neutral institutions insensitive to the gender constraints faced by women and there is also very little attempt made
to explore alternative risk management strategies better suited to the asset limitations of women.

Table 4.3: Barriers to access to finance for women

19 http://www.uneca.org/sites/default/files/page_attachments/yeshiareg_dejene-1_0.pdf
20 http://www.uneca.org/sites/default/files/page_attachments/yeshiareg_dejene-1_0.pdf
21 http://www.osisa.org/economic-justice/regional/building-organisational-capacity-and-strengthening-voice-informal-traders
22 http://www.alternativestodv.org/aboutdv/whyvictimsstay.html
23 http://knowledge.cwbusinesswomen.org/access-to-finance-for-women-in-business-paper-by-the-commonwealth-business-womens-network/

Economic justice and entrepreneurship for women
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Table 4.3 shows barriers to accessing finance and their
effects on women. Women face more difficulties in
accessing finance for business than men due to lack of
collateral, business training, and legal barriers.

In 2013, GL embarked on a unique progamme linking
survivors of GBV with economic opportunities created
by 100 Centres of Excellence for Gender in Local
Government in 10 countries.

Women remain marginalised in trade and entre-
preneurship: Women have less access to education,
credit, land, market information and technology com-
pared with men. As a result, in entrepreneurship and

trade, women remain marginalised. Women continue
to feature in cross border trading which is now over-
subscribed by men too. Laws to protect women in cross
border trade are essential for economic growth.

The Protocol target to ensure national trade policies
are gender-responsive cannot be over-emphasised. A
United Nations Conference on Trade and Develop-
ment (UNCTAD) Trade Policy and Gender Inequalities
Country Based Analysis shows that gender-neutral trade
policies are doubly compromised, because of gender
effects on trade and trade effects on gender. The study
identifies some of these effects and their causes, outlined
below.

Trade effects on gender equality
Impacts on prices of goods and services (largely used by women)

Effect on household activities and income (wages and earnings)

Revenue implications of trade liberalisation - increased revenues
not necessarily redistributed to include women and other
marginalised groups

Gender inequalities effects on trade
Inequalities impact on trade outcomes e.g low wages for women that artificially
increase competitiveness based on low labour costs and entrench inequality.
Existent structural inequalities such as land ownership may persist if trade benefits
from these.
Gender inequalities intersect with other inequalities for example ethnicity and class
and these are deepened because of favourable environment for trade.

Table 4.4: How trade affects gender and gender affects trade

Source: UNCTAD Report: Trade Policy and Gender Inequalities: A Country-Based Analysis, 2012.

Barrier
Attitudes towards women

Lack of information and
exposure to business and
finance environments
Business maturity
Finance institutions
policies

Effects
Male decision-makers often consider the realities of women's lives as adverse and use the multiple roles women play as
a justification for declining business credit.  In a situation of scarce resources, investors will often go with what they know
i.e. men.
Women are often not aware of the financial or non-financial support available to them to enhance their business aspirations.

Whilst men and women face difficulties when setting up business, women face additional difficulties such as access to
finance. The playing field tends to level out when women's business reach maturity and are able to provide sufficient
evidence to reduce the perception of risk associated with gender.
A lack of collateral means that the primary source of funding for resource poor women is high interest bearing and low value
micro finance.
Banks are mostly not aware that women face gender specific constraints when seeking finance and may adopt a gender
neutral position, assuming that this puts women on an equal footing.
Women often want to borrow smaller amounts and this may be outside of the minimum loan policies of a bank.

Source: Gender Links 2014.

the region has experienced investment from China
through infrastructure improvement, mining and
agriculture. This investment should be viewed with a
gender lens so that it benefits women through job
creation and foreign market exploits.

The Botswana government has
provided a macro-economic policy
environment conducive to private sector
contributions to the economy and citizen

empowerment programmes that stimulate economic
diversification and growth. NDP 9 and 10 emphasise
private sector-led growth.

Figure 4.4 shows how trade in the SADC region affects
gender and how gender affects trade and vice versa.
The deeply entrenched patriarchal systems spill into the
policy making affecting full participation of women in
trade.

Governments need to escalate efforts to involve
women in trade: Most SADC trade policies remain
gender-blind. There is no mention of the differential
impact of trade policies on women and men. Few
women are involved in trade missions and decisions on
bilateral agreements seldom involve women. The foreign
direct investments into the region should benefit women
much as they benefit women. Over the past ten years,
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However, the macro-economic policies,
including citizen empowerment policies and
programmes, are not gender-responsive.
For example, the Citizen Entrepreneurial
Development Agency (CEDA) and the Local
Enterprise Authority (LEA) have no special
incent ives  to  promote  women's
participation. As a result, women's involve-
ment in these programmes is extremely low
compared to men (NDP 10).

The Ministry of Trade and Industry's man-
date is to provide an environment conducive
for investment, business growth and
economic diversification. However, policy
and programme initiatives such as the Trade
Policy of 2009, the Private Sector Develop-
ment Strategy of 2008, the National Export
Strategy and international trade initiatives,
do not adequately respond to the needs of
businesswomen. The commercial banks,
CEDA, LEA, Botswana Export Development
and Investment Authority (BEDIA) and
Botswana Development Cooperation (BDC)
tend to exclude women. Requirements for support are
unrealistic (PWFT 2010). Despite the favourable
conditions for youth economic empowerment, young
women do not access these programmes as much as
young men do.

Specific economic programmes by GAD, the UN, and
NGOs such as Women's Finance House Botswana (WFHB)
and Women in Business Association (WIBA), make a
difference to the economic empowerment of women.
However, these programmes are inadequately resourced
and unsustainable. The Gender Affairs Department
supports women who operate economic projects in
rural areas and organises an annual Women's Expo, an
exhibition that provides women with a platform to
market their products.

The DRC has an entrepreneurship policy
led by the government through the
Ministry of Industry and Small and
Medium Sized Businesses.  However the

policies have no special provisions to encourage women.
In an interview in the DRC, a successful business woman
had the following insights, “Starting a business is not
easy. You need capital. I was lucky to have parents who
supported me in the launching phase. Without this, it
is almost impossible to start a business here in the DRC
because there are no bank loans. There are few
cooperative that assist with small loans, but the basic
terms are actually difficult to meet. For example, they
often require a house or property as collateral, and not
everyone can afford it. This is really the first obstacle
to entrepreneurship in the DRC. I meet a lot of ambitious

women who do not have the means
to start their business and that is quite
unfortunate. If only the government
could help women launch their enter-
prises, if only there was a well-
functioning banking system, things
would be different.”24

In Lesotho, the prefer-
ential trade agreement
between the govern-
ment and the United
States through the African Growth and
Opportunity Act (AGOA) demonstrates
few positive outcomes for Basotho
women. The United Nations Conference
in Trade and Development (UNCTAD)
highlighted the link between trade and
gender inequality.

Between 1995 and 2010, Lesotho experi-
enced significant growth within the
apparel industry. This growth stimulated
employment and a large number of jobs

for semi-skilled Basotho became available; these jobs
went primarily to women (UNCTAD, 2012). The absence
of gender considerations within AGOA and related
policies, the economic growth also facilitated new
patterns of gender inequality and women's vulnerability.
These included poor working conditions, low wages for
women and negligible skills development. The
preferential trade agreement eroded Lesotho's resilience
against sudden shocks in the market. Once the AGOA
framework came to an end, semi-skilled and poorly
paid women were the first casualties (UNCTAD, 2012).
Trade agreements must be sustainable and ensure that
women's skills are developed and diversified.

Lesotho, as with most other SADC countries has no
gender disaggregated data in the informal trade sector.
However, studies have been undertaken by individual
scholars e.g. Setsabi Satsabi on street vendors in Maseru
City, and institutions like MCA and university business
studies students. Key findings indicate overcrowding;
harassment by City Council; unfriendly laws; competition
especially with the foreign traders (Chinese) and with
men who are highly mobile; unsustainability, inadequate
sanitary and water facilities for personal use; no gender
supportive facilities for those who bring children along
to work; theft; limited market; no capital; rising
commodity prices; and cleanliness of the environment.

Most women find it difficult to access credit especially
women in rural areas as they do not own property to
use as collateral. The government has tried to address
this with legal reforms and establishing micro credit
schemes. However, power relations in families are still

Annah Legotse receiving an award for a
winner in emerging entrepreneurship
category, April 2014.

Photo: Vincent Galthwe

24 http://www.rnw.nl/africa/article/woman-means-business-cynthia-jadot-drc-shopowner
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Chamber of Commerce and Industry (MCCI), the
Mauritius Trading House, the Agricultural Research and
Extension Unit (AREU) and the Development Bank of
Mauritius (DBM).

They have contributed to entrepreneurship in Mauritius
by providing advice and guidance to small entrepreneurs.
Furthermore, there is an SME Act. The policies make
specific reference to women's representation through
the NWEC, a parastatal body that aims to empower
female entrepreneurship in Mauritius. The NWEC offers
services to both potential and existing women entrepre-
neurs. These include counselling, capacity building,
marketing assistance, and business incubators. The
NWEC works closely with other institutions and women's
associations to increase the competitiveness of female
enterprises in Mauritius.

Women entrepreneurs involved in trade can seek assis-
tance from the Mauritius Trading House and Enterprise
Mauritius. Enterprise Mauritius is a trade promotion
organisation, resulting from a collaborative partnership
between the Mauritian public and private sectors. It
accompanies locally-based businesses in their growth
and development by providing them with various types
of support such as; market development, financial
assistance, product and quality improvement, skills,
trend monitoring and networking.

Through various initiatives, women in
Malawi continue to benefit from entre-
preneurship training. While women's
participation in trade is not directly

restricted, the environment in which trade is undertaken
is not favourable. The levels of collateral and other
capital necessary for their involvement in trade are
prohibitive. Very few affirmative action endeavours by
institutions exist to allow women to advance in the

an impediment despite the provisions of the LCMPA.
Most women do not have credit track record, or are
unbanked. The legal reforms that allow women to
access productive resources include:
• Parliament passed more land related laws in March

2012, specifically the Land Administration Authority
Act 2012, Land Survey (Amendment) Act 2012; Deeds
Registry (Amendment) and Land Survey ownership
of and Land (Amendment Act) 2012.

• The Legal Capacity of Married Persons Act 2006: This
law repeals the 2008 Companies Amendment Act
No.7 that denied women the right to be company
directors without the consent of their husband.

• The 2010 Land Act provides for inheritance of
immovable property by the widow, joint titling of
immovable property of couples married in community
of property and how the immovable property is to
be disposed of; this requires the written consent of
the spouses. The Act protects women's economic
rights and gives security of tenure on immovable
property.

These laws grant women opportunities for collateral
to obtain loans or credit from commercial institutions,
and empower them to own and manage their
companies/enterprises. Gender Equality in the Economic
Rights project of MCA Lesotho aims to create women's
and girls' “equal access to economic resources and
opportunities for their meaningful participation in
economic growth” through supportive laws and
increased capacity and awareness to address gender
equality in economic rights. The envisaged project
output is to have key men and women stakeholders
trained in gender equality in economics”.25

Despite the legal and policy framework, women appear
to still not accessing credit fairly. They lack knowledge
about the laws, capacity to produce credit proposals,
and they still struggle with collateral to place against
their bank loans. These obstacles are being addressed
through the MCA-L project.  The alternative is for
women to access micro credit from some of the
institutions in Lesotho. There are no affirmative action
measures to enable women access and to benefit equally
from procurement opportunities. It is suggested that
that government should, with the instigation of business
women introduce a quota for procurement for women.

The Mauritian Government provides an
enabling environment for the sustainable
development of the small and medium
enterprises (SMEs) sector, putting in place

policies and incentives. The Ministry of Business Enter-
prise and Cooperative as well as the Small and Medium
Enterprises Development Authority (SMEDA) cater for
SMEs as well as various agencies, such as the National
Women Entrepreneur Council (NWEC), the Mauritius

25 MCA-L Gender Equality in Economic Rights Project Activity Monitoring Plan, September 2010, p.5.

Nisha Jootun, Mauritius facilitator for the  entrepreneurship
workshop explaining the gender concept to participants with the
help of cards, 2013. Photo: Anushka Virahsawmy
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entrepreneurship sector. Malawi women participate
in initiatives in agriculture, cross border trade and
provision of services such as catering amongst others.
Regression in women's participation in economic decision
making has frequently hampered progress.

Namibia's trade policy practices are
informed by the national constitution,
Vision 2030, the National Development
Plan (NDP) 3 and membership to
regional and multilateral organisations, chiefly WTO,
SADC and SACU. There is no written document
specifically outlining trade policy for Namibia. Most
of the documents and modus operandi do not explicitly
drive women's empowerment.

South Africa has put in place policies
aimed at increasing women's access
to credit to promote economic
empowerment. Through the Depart-

ment of Social Development there are a number of
projects throughout the country to facilitate economic
empowerment and sustainable development. In local
Government, the drivers of local economic develop-
ment, includes ways to help entrepreneurs diversify

and grow their businesses in a way that simultaneously
helps the local municipality address its economic needs.
Nationally, the South African government has reviewed
development funding criteria and infrastructure to
make special provisions for enhanced access to credit
and other forms of finance for rural women and commu-
nities.

Focus Area
Provision of business information

Entrepreneurial education and training

Financing

International trade

Research and statistics
Science and technology

Rural women

Proposed initiatives
• Information Business Forum for Women
• Annual Business Symposium for women
• The “Your government telling it like it is” project
• Self-employed Development support programme
• Young Women in Entrepreneurship programme
• Women Enterprise programme
• South African Women in Business Programme
• Expert Advisors for Businesswomen programme
• Women in Manufacturing programme
• Gender Budget analysis
• Finance quota system
• Improving access to finance for women in business
• Business Development Fund for women
• Female quota in foreign trade delegations
• International linkages for women programme
• International trade for women programme
• Women in export programme
• South African national research project on enterprising women
• Technology fund for women in business
• Women and business technology awareness programme
• Innovations by and for women in business programme
• Economic Literacy Development Programme for Women
• Economic Capacity Development Programme for women
• Business organisation leadership programme for women
• Co-operative Capacity building training programme for women

Table 4.5: Department of Trade and Industries Integrated Strategy
on the Promotion of Entrepreneurship and Small Enterprises Report

Source: DTI: Integrated Strategy on the Promotion of Entrepreneurship and Small Enterprises.

NEPAD delegates visit women in business at a Namibia market.
Photo: Laurentia Golley
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Table 4.5 shows proposed activities that the government
aims to provide to women who have small businesses,
see the table below. The national small business strategy,
since its inception sought to target women. However,
women continue to make up the bulk of the survivalist
sector of SMMEs and of the poor. During the last decade,
a number of organisations and institutions were estab-
lished by and for women. South Africa has a large
number of micro entrepreneurs operating mainly in
very small trading operations. Women form the majority
of these activities.

South Africa has the Preferential
Procurement Policy Framework Policy
Act, No 5 of 2000. The Act seeks to
provide a framework for preferential

treatment of  disadvantaged groups  in procurement
transactions asa means of addressing historical
imbalances, to accelerate de facto equality.

The Act includes a preference point system that must
be followed and depending on the rand value of the
transaction. The two possibilities are 80/20 and 90/10,
and the choice of which of these to use is dictated to
by the rand value of the transaction. The 20 and 10 in
the modules would refer to issues related to black
economic empowerment. In addition, the specific goals
of the tender may include: contracting with persons,
or categories of persons, historically disadvantaged by
unfair discrimination on the basis of race, gender or
disability.

South Africa's constitutional and legislative framework
is progressive and highlights the importance of gender
equality. The Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment
Act promotes “increasing the extent to which black
women own and manage existing and new enterprises,
and increasing their access to economic activities,
infrastructure and skills training”. The Act further notes
that “to comply with the equality provision of the
constitution, a code of good practice and targets therein
specified may distinguish between black men and black
women”.26

An abundance of resources in both the private and
public sectors is not matched by an understanding of
women's enterprises, and attempts to accommodate
this growing and potentially rewarding market are
insufficient. Women in business face a number of barriers
and prejudice remains an issue, as illustrated by the fact
that women have better credit repayment records than
men, yet still find it harder to raise finance than their
male counterparts.

A study by the International Finance Corporation (IFC)
on access to finance for women in business in South
Africa however highlights “the need for a more
deliberate and integrated strategy focusing on women
in business. Since women are the largest group of
entrepreneurs in the country, gender-focused business
strategies must inform all BEE and financial access
measures. Institutions which act now to better
understand and service this large, growing segment of
South Africa's business population will reap the benefit
in the future.27

In South Africa, over 70% of all poor people live in rural
areas and nearly half are chronically poor, land is an
extremely valuable resource. The Land Reform Gender
Policy aims to create an enabling environment for
women to access, own, control, and use and manage
land as well as access credit for productive use of land.
Land reform in South Africa has focused mainly on
racially skewed land ownership more than gender
imbalances. South Africa has set targets to increase the
proportion of women who own land to 30% by 2015.

In the event that rural women do acquire land, they
continue to face numerous obstacles, including the
patriarchal structures of their communities, lack of
access to skills and infrastructure, and most often cited
lack of access to finance. As with most land reform
beneficiaries, women receive little to no post-transfer
support or after-care services. However, with the addi-
tional constraints of physical and social confinement;
the demands of unpaid labour in the household; male
control over labour, capital and technology; limited
access to information; and cultural taboos, this lack of

26 https://www.thedti.gov.za/economic_empowerment/bee.jsp
27 http://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/region__ext_content/regions/sub-saharan+africa/publications/access_finance_womenentrepreneurs_sa

Crafting a new life in South Africa. Photo: Courtesy of Wordpress
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state provided services can set rural women up for
failure.28

The Seychelles Government is
committed towards strengthening
entrepreneurship. The Government
is reviewing the obstacles to starting

a business as well as making efforts to improve access
to credit by allowing more flexibility in the use of
collateral to secure loans. However there is no mention
or reference to facilitate access to credit especially for
women. The Ministry of Labour and Human Resources
is currently drafting a new National Employment Policy,
which includes objectives of improving information
available on the informal sector. None of these are
gender specific initiatives.

However, the Small Enterprise Promotion Agency (SEPA)'s
work with entrepreneurs consists of training for small
business owners, financial support and after care support.
According to their records, the Agency has generally
assisted more women entrepreneurs than men.  There
has been no review of trade, entrepreneurial and econo-
mic policies to make them gender responsive.

Micro enterprise in the Seychelles is largely categorised
as follows:
• Cottage industries: These are home-based businesses

with minimal regulation and constraint. At least 1,524
cottage industries had been registered as of June
2011; with 69% registered female operators29. Handi-
crafts are represented mostly by women; representing
54% of the 343 registered businesses.

• Ad hoc traders: This mainly comprises women and
men who sell fruits, vegetables or home made goods.
This group is not regulated at all even though weekly
fairs are organised by official bodies.

The policy decisions regarding the cottage industries
are specifically with women in mind. The main
beneficiaries of SEnPA training courses are
predominantly women, totalling to 84% of 132
participants in 2010 and 87% of 111 participants in
2011. The Seychelles has no policy of preferential
procurement in any of the procurement policies as this
is deemed unnecessary. Both men and women are
treated equally when it comes to access to economic
opportunities in the country. The Development Bank
of Seychelles (DBS) and the Small Business Financing
Agency (SBFA) - formerly known as the Concessionary
Credit Agency (CCA) and other Seychellois financial
institutions do not apply affirmative action in favour
of women when providing access to credit. Women and
men benefit equally.

Zambia: The Trade and Industrial draft
policy recognises that women are
marginalised in the workplace and in
enterprise. The policy proposes continu-

ous education and training to promote gender equality
and to ensure an understanding of international best
practice. The policy identifies the challenges to increase
representation of women at all levels, from the
boardroom to the shop floor and to promote women
entrepreneurs. One of the objectives of the policy is to
promote gender equality in the productive sectors of
the economy. The policy prescription on gender is that
the government will encourage skills development and
entrepreneurship in women and encourage the teaching
of vocational, technological and applied skills at the
country's tertiary institutions, including for women.

Women entrepreneurship has been
under spotlight in Zimbabwe
because it is a major source of
economic growth for both urban
and rural women. Despite the potential that lies in
women entrepreneurs they face additional or at least
different social, cultural, educa-tional and technological
challenges than men in establishing and developing
their own enterprises, and accessing economic
resources30. Women's access to productive resources
and their ownership of property remain among the key
barriers to their economic empowerment in Zimbabwe.
The 2010-2011 Zimbabwe Demographic and Health
Survey (ZDHS) shows that women's ownership of assets
often required for collateral remains low. More than
six out of 10 women do not own a house (63%) or land
(64%).

According to the ZDHS, only nine percent of women
own a house alone and nine percent own land alone.
Ownership of land is a key indicator of women's
empowerment in Zimbabwe where agriculture continues
to be one of the mainstays of the country's economy.
In addition to not owning land, women also do not
own agricultural assets.

The 2010 Agriculture and Livestock Survey (ALS) shows
that only 7% of the female household heads own self-
propelled combined harvesters and 5.6% of female
household heads own tractor-drawn combine harvesters.
The ownership of land and agricultural assets increase
women's access to credit, because both can be used as
collateral for loans. The majority of women land owners
however, are in the communal sector where land cannot
be used as security for credit because the owners do
not have access to the land in their own right.  Women
in the communal areas have secondary land use rights

28 http://researchspace.ukzn.ac.za/xmlui/handle/10413/402
29 Activities of female owned cottage industries are in many cases those seen as 'women related activities', for example sewing, craft, catering, fashion

and apparel retail shops.
30 http://www.ukessays.com/essays/economics/women-entrepreneurs-in-the-tourism-sector-in-zimbabwe-economics-essay.php
31 Women and Men in Zimbabwe Report 2012, Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency, April 2013.
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through their husbands and in the small-scale commercial
areas farms are taken over by sons when the male head
of household dies.32

Legally, women of any marital status can procure loans
from financial institutions for investment purposes and
to purchase immovable property or other forms of

property.33 Women still cite gender discrimination by
financial institutions as a barrier to their accessing
money.34 Gender barriers to accessing credit include:
• 34% of the female entrepreneurs who undertook the

survey consider obtaining credit from commercial
banks as very difficult.

• 31% of the respondents also perceive obtaining credit
from micro-credit institutions as very
difficult.

• Obtaining credit from a Government
small-to-medium enterprises (SME)
programme fares no better, with 38%
of the respondents reporting that it
is very difficult.

• Nearly 36% of the respondents believe
that accessing credit from a donor
credit programme is just as taxing.

• At least a quarter of the respondents
have not even attempted to acquire
credit from the indicated sources, a
factor that may appear to be attribu-
table to lack of information on their
part. The study reveals that the
majority of the respondents (at 59%)
were largely unaware of both private
and public sector programmes that
fund women entrepreneurs.

According to WABAZ hundreds of women from all over
the country will participate in the Mentorship Clinic but
only those of an exceptional standing and keen eye for
business will be engaged in the in the year-long
mentorship programme. WABAZ was formed in July
last year under the auspices of the Zimbabwe National
Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of connecting
female entrepreneurs with the resources necessary to
integratethem into the mainstream economy.

The project emerged out of a study by University of
Zimbabwe lecturer Dr Charity Manyeruke which
advocated for an enabling environment for women's
empowerment. WABAZ aims to be a vibrant body for
women business associations to participate in the policy
formulation and to cater for women's needs in business.

Adapted from an article by Rumbidzayi
Mashayahanya, The Zimbabwe Mail, 6 June 2014

The Zimbabwe National Chamber
of Commerce (ZNCC) in collabo-
ration with the Women Alliance of
Business Associations in Zimbabwe

(WABAZ) have launched a one year mentorship prog-
ramme targeted at growing the numbers of women in
entrepreneurship.

According to the WABAZ secretariat, the project will
build female business brand for entrepreneurs,
executives and investors. “The goal is to advise, inspire
and connect a global and local community of ambitious
entrepreneurial women with those who have made it
into the industry. This project is part of a build-up to
the Women in Enterprise Conference and Awards
(WECA) to be held in September 2014,” secretariat
representative Sithabile Mangwengwende said.

The Zimbabwe National Chamber of Commerce mentorship programme

Tarisai Nyamweda interviews Jenifer Dube a trader in Beitbridge Town Council Zimbabwe,
February 2013. Photo: Fanuel Hadzidzi

32 Combined Report of the Republic of Zimbabwe in Terms of The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW)
2009.

33 Combined Report of the Republic of Zimbabwe in Terms of The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW)
2009

34 An Analysis of the Enabling Environment and Potential for Women's Empowerment, Dr Charity Manyeruke, 2012.
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The Taking Charge: Economic empowerment and ending violence

The Gender Links entrepre-
neurship programme seeks
to reduce the emotional and
financial reasons preventing
women exposed to GBV from
making positive life choices
by providing life skills and
enterprise development
training. The programme
addresses the following
protocol targets:

• Adopt integrated approaches, including institutional
cross sector structures, with the aim of reducing
current levels of gender based violence by half by
2015.

• Introduce measures to ensure that women benefit
equally from economic opportunities, including those
created through public procurement processes.

Targets: The target group for the Gender Links entre-
preneurship programme is survivors of gender based
violence from poor communities linked to social services
at local or national level. The aim is to train 1500 women
in 100 councils in ten countries Mozambique, South
Africa, Botswana, Lesotho, Madagascar, Mauritius,
Lesotho, Namibia, Zimbabwe and Zambia. The
programme started in 2013 and to date has trained
1027 women in ten SADC countries.

Objectives: Through this programme GL seeks to test
the hypothesis that economic independence can reduce
a GBV survivor's vulnerability to further abuse through
the integration of positive private growth skills and
sustainable economic opportunities, which can offer
extended financial confidence and therefore affirmative
personal choices. Specific objectives include:

• To increase women's agency and independence
empowering them to participate fully in all aspects
of their personal and public lives.

• To explore and document the link between economic
empowerment and GBV as a preventive in measure
in the perpetuation of GBV.

• To link women in the communities with local economic
opportunities in the areas of the COE councils in ten
Southern African countries.

• To enhance personal and productive agency and
improve GBV survivor's economic status and oppor-
tunities.

• To breakdown the stereotypes of women's business
opportunities as linked to their so called traditional
roles and skills.

• To assist women to improve their financial sustain-
ability micro entrepreneurs and provide knowledge
and opportunities for business growth and diversity.

•  Identify potential funding resources for the
    businesses.

Actions: The programme is aptly called “Taking
charge” and is aimed at building confidence,
self-esteem and a belief in a future with the
prospect of economic independence. The
programme has three phases: an initial training
workshop, market survey and business plan, and
backstopping.

There are three ways in which the Gender Based Violence
(GBV) survivors express their personal experiences and
understanding of gender and GBV during the
Entrepreneurship training.  They complete “I” Stories
to share their experiences, a personal development Plan
and the Gender Empowerment Index (GEI). The
programme will test the hypothesis that economic
empowerment will increase women's agency and self-
realization thereby increasing their ability to negotiate
safe relationships or to leave abusive relationships.  The
GEI provides baseline information before the training
and measures change after the training.  Included are
questions about their perceptions of relationships
dynamics, their rights in relationships and their
experiences of GBV.  The follow up GEI survey provides
progressive data on changes in the women's personal
agency and the status of their economic position since
attending the programme.

Other ways in which these women gain confidence in
themselves and their business ideas is to present their
business plans and ideas in public forums at national
and regional summits.   Some of the entrants had ideas
to start a business and others to grow and improve
their businesses. In these ways GL is addressing key
aspects of the vulnerability of women to GBV.

Outcomes: Key outcomes to date include:
• Some of the women that have participated in the

course have ventured into non-traditional businesses
such as a quarry, fish farming, managing public toilets
for a fee and re-upholstery of vehicles.

• Women have been encouraged to start businesses.
• Women with businesses have learnt to run their busi-

nesses smarter and to keep records and do their
pricing more effectively.

• Women tend to express the aim of sharing their know-
ledge with other women in their communities.

• Women's personal self-esteem has grown and they
have developed confidence in themselves and the
ability to run a business. A participant from Zimbabwe
recounted at the national summit how, “ever since
I started making my own money, I have stopped
begging my abusive and promiscuous husband to
love and care for our children.”

Fear

GBV
VULNERABILITY

Poor skills
base

Lack of
self worth

No clear
alternatives

Economic
dependence
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In Southern Africa, the majority of the labour force is
in the informal economy. It is estimated that as many
as nine in ten rural and urban workers have informal
jobs. Most are women and young people who have no
other choice than the informal economy for their survival
and livelihood.35 While some activities in the informal
economy offer reasonable livelihoods and incomes,
most people engaged in informal activities face a wide
range of decent work deficits and often remain trapped
in poverty and low productivity. Improving the
productivity of and market access for workers and
producers in the informal economy and facilitating their
access to mainstream economic resources and social
protection is at the heart of many poverty reduction
strategies in the continent Despite the fact that informal
trade is a huge sector in its own right, there is little
disaggregated data to tell how many women and men
are in the trade. In many nations, this informal sector
is where most economic growth occurs. To reach SADC
targets for all citizens to gain from economic
opportunities, more creative approaches to the informal
sector must be taken.

Figure 4.7 shows the decent work strategies to ensure
that informal economy moves towards formal economy.

Results of the 2001 Informal Economy
Survey in Namibia show that 57% of
the Namibian households represented
in the survey are dependent solely on

income from informal enterprises.

In Mozambique, the government
recognises the importance of the
informal economy. The Action Plan for
Poverty Reduction 2011-2014 notes that
most poor people in urban areas are heavily dependent
on informal economic activity.

Women are the most affected, and access to formal
employment is extremely limited for them. The National
Institute of Statistics conducted the first national survey
of the informal sector in 2004 (INFOR 2004). This study
showed that there were 7 659 200 informal workers in
the country, and of those 4 480 400 (58.5%) were
women.

Botswana: The CSO Informal Sector
Survey of 2007 estimates that there are
40 421 informal sector businesses. Over
67% of the informal businesses are run

by women. Most of these businesses can be found in
wholesale and retail trade (40.5%), followed by real
estate (20.3%) and manufacturing (12.2%). Interestingly,
female ownership dominated in nearly all categories,
except in construction and health and social services.
The survey found that, as most informal businesses are
likely to be run by persons with little or no education,
the level of education contributes to the choice of
operating in the informal sector.

Malawi's Industry Policy (1998) has
comprehensive provisions that, on paper,
protect and provide an environment for

Growth strategies and quality
employment generation
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Figure 4.7: Decent work strategies for the informal economy

Entrepreneurship, skills,
finance, management,

access to markets
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Gender equality and the
informal economy
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development strategies

Gender equality and the
informal economy

35 The informal economy in Africa: Promoting transition to formality: Challenges and strategies, International Labour Organization 2009.

Bongiwe Dlamini and Gcinaphi Shiba collect logs for craft making
in Piggs Peak, Swaziland. Photo: Thando Dlamini
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imperative to create a conducive environment for these
businesses outside the formal sectors.  According to the
survey, it is crucial that further research on the informal
economy be done before any intervention strategies
are formulated. Therefore, a policy specific to the
informal sector is yet to be developed.

South Africa: According to a recent
research in the country; 3.5 million
South Africans are informally
employed, whereas about 9.6 million

people work in the first economy. In South Africa, there
are various training initiatives. The Joint Initiative on
Priority Skills Acquisition (JIPSA) is one of them. Informal
entrepreneurs who receive some form of training are
more likely to see an increase in their profit, turnover
and the size of their customer base, and take steps to
formalise their businesses, such as opening a separate
bank account or registering their companies.

New media and informal trade: With many people
accessing a mobile phone, use of new media as a tool
for organising informal traders is on the rise. Social
networking tools such as Facebook and Whatsapp are
being used for communication across countries. Women
are involved in social networking groups which help
them organise trading informally. Communication
infrastructure remains important in economic justice.
Women in the rural areas still face hurdles in
communication due to limited mobile network access
points. Some women have earned income through
mobile phone shops and call points.  Instant messaging
services on smart phones provide a cheaper way of
women to organise themselves in large numbers and
promotes peer learning. However, smart phone remain
expensive for many women while internet and computer
capacity building is required.

entrepreneurs to flourish. It states that government
shall (a) Take remedial measures such as countervailing
duties and anti-dumping measures and safeguards to
protect domestic manufacturers and traders; (b) Ensure
decentralisation of registration of business names under
the Business Names Registration Act; and (c) Ensure
flexibility in the period of validity of business licenses.
However, the policy does not have specific policy
interventions for women in the informal sector. Women
are largely engaged in informal trade as many lack the
means with which to progress through entrepreneurship
to higher levels of trade. On the other hand the
Microfinance Policy and Action Plan 2002 promotes
non-discriminatory conditions for loans.

According to the Swaziland Integrated
Labour Force Survey (2007-2008),
women outnumber men in the
informal sector at a ratio of 2:1. The

report also notes that women tend to dominate in the
lower-skilled employment areas while men dominate
the technical areas. For example, in elementary
occupations, women outnumbered men by a ratio close
to 3:1 (72%:28%) and 38% of women in the informal
sector are employed in this sector compared with 24%
males. Data shows that there are more women in the
informal sector than men.

Women constitute 63% of the informal sector while
men constitute only 37%. Most of the enterprises in
which women are engaged are home-based or involve
street vending. Most of these ventures are not recognised
by local governments, or only a few vending points are
permitted by municipalities, making most street vendors'
activities illegal. This exposes them to harassment by
local municipal law enforcers and state agents (police).
The government of Swaziland acknowledges the lack
of capacity and, even more importantly, the mandate
to directly intervene in starting up and running
businesses. The state does, however, recognise the

Sibongile Tsabedze selling to a customer at a Swaziland market,
February 2014. Photo: Thandokuhle Dlamini

Women are increasingly involved in the telecommunications
industry. Photo: Gender Links
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be economically empowered, as well as equipped with
knowledge on HIV and TB prevention, care and support.
It was noted that HIV prevalence is higher and vulner-
ability to HIV and TB infection is more acute among
mineworkers, their families and the surrounding
communities. These vulnerabilities are particularly acute
among affected communities in Lesotho, Mozambique,
South Africa and Swaziland.

The vulnerability of families left behind in terms of
health and livelihoods is also pronounced due to poverty
and the lack of income_generating opportunities and
food insecurity was observed. The spaces of vulnerability
associated with the mining sector are conducive to both
men and women engaging in multiple concurrent sexual
partnerships, a major driver of the HIV epidemic in
southern Africa.

Key activities include:

• Publishing of lessons learned and good practices
(prevention, care).

• Awareness raising activities targeting key policymakers
(e.g. country consultations, workshops, meetings,
working groups, presentations).

• Placing VSO volunteers at SAMA to focus on increased
organisational capacity and strategic management
and a Livelihood Advisor.

• Identify existing support group structures.
• Implementation of community and individual phone

shop businesses.
• Care giving training on HIV and TB prevention, care

and support.

VSO RAISA is partnering with the Southern Africa Miners
Association (SAMA) and its national affiliates for this
project. In Lesotho, VSO is working with Ex-Miners
Association of Lesotho, in Swaziland, with Swaziland
Migrant Mine Workers Association (SWAMMIWA) and
Associação de Mineiros Moçambicanos (AMIMO) in
Mozambique. VSO encourages the women to train
others in their communities during public gatherings
or by initiating their own training sessions so that a
larger group of women is reached.  In some phone
shops, they started as five members but there are now
around 18 members or more.

Southern Africa: Phoning out poverty

The Voluntary Services Overseas
Regional AIDS Initiative of Southern
Africa (VSO RAISA) partnered with the
phone shop IGA to empower women

with entrepreneurship knowledge and skills. Through
training offered by VSO- RAISA, the widows and orphans
have acquired business skills and received grants to start
their community and individual phone shops as well as
other IGA expansion projects such as chicken rearing,
pig rearing and farming. From the income generated,
the women have become providers for their households,
they have been able to attend to their health care and
they are now frequenting health services to get better
health care for themselves and their family members.
The women are also eating better which leads to them
living a healthier lifestyle and there is ART adherence
due to the income generated.

The objective of the proposed intervention is to
contribute to the improved health outcomes of 20,000
migrant mine-workers, their families and affected
communities in southern Africa. There is a particular
focus on mine worker sending, transit, and destination
communities of Mozambique, South Africa, Lesotho
and Swaziland. Through the implementation of
community phone shops, women in these countries will

Evelyn Wangu from VSO RAISA receives an award for her case study
on empowering care givers though mobile phone shops, Maseru,
April 2014. Photo: Ntolo Lekau
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done before 2015. However, there are some promising
building blocks.

Mauritius: The Public Procurement Act
was passed in 2006. Article 22 of the Act
highlights, “Community and end-user
participation - where the participation

Women are excluded from government contracts: The
provision for affirmative action in procurement is
potentially one of the most far-reaching of the protocol's
provisions. Again, the research suggests that this is an
area where a considerable amount of work has to be

Affirmative action and procurement
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Property and resources

The SADC Protocol provides that by 2015, state parties shall review all policies and laws
that determine access to, control of, and benefit from, productive resources by women.

of the procurement end-user or beneficiary community
may result in enhancing the economy, quality or
sustainability of the service to be procured, or the very
objective of the project is to create employment and
involvement of the beneficiary community, such end-
user or community may participate in the delivery of
services in accordance with such procedure as may be
prescribed.” This clause of the Procurement Act facilitates
bids by women.

Madagascar: A  public procurement
system was adopted in 2004 in Mada-
gascar (Act 2004-009 on 26 July 2004) and
has been implemented gradually since

2005 through the adoption of administrative and
procedural regulations. The new system aims at
“ensuring efficiency in public procure-ments and sound
use of public funds” (Article 4, Act 2004-009 on 26 July
2004). In principle, the system applies to procurements
by the government, public institutions, decentralised
collectives and their public institutions, any public or
private entity whose resources come from public funds,
and any company in which the state is a majority
shareholder. Public procurement is subject to a bidding
process starting at certain thresholds.

Malawian women are entitled to public
procurement opportunities as the
country's Public Procurement law is not
prejudiced against them. In spite of the
cumbersome processes to gain access to the oppor-
tunities, women are participating, and many are making
progress as a result. Notably, the construction sector

has seen many women undertaking projects awarded
by government. This is an encouraging sign and it is
hoped that women's participation in this way will be
promoted and adequately resourced.

In Namibia, the Act covering procure-
ment is silent on affirmative action
measures. The Tender Board has 11
women and 26 men (20% and 80%
respectively). Members are nominated and appointed
from different ministries at the level of permanent
secretary and directors. There are two members from
civil society and from the private sector on the board.
The act is under review.

South Africa: South Africa has the
Preferential Procurement Policy
Framework Policy Act, No 5 of 2000.
The act seeks to provide a framework

for preferential treatment of women of all races, black
people and persons with disabilities in procure-
ment transactions as a means of addressing historical
imbalances, to accelerate de facto equality. The act
includes a preference point system that must be
followed.

In Swaziland there are no affirmative-
action interventions to ensure that
women benefit equally from economic
opportunities. The Swaziland Consti-
tution makes provisions for affirmative action, but the
Procurement Bill does not carry specific gender
provisions.

There are several factors hindering women from
accessing credit and productive resources in the
region, including poverty; powerlessness in decision-
making; limited access to land, capital credit, cash and
fertilisers; lack of technological training; and limited
participation in labour markets outside of subsistence
farming and agriculture. Customary laws and practices,
as well as institutionalised discrimination result in land
and other assets being exchanged among men. Women's
lack of access to productive resources not only
perpetuates the feminisation of poverty, but also
negatively affects regional development. Across the
region, women are often hindered from gaining credit

Women display their goods at the Zimbabwe International Trade
Fair in 2011. Photo: Tapiwa Zvaraya
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In Zimbabwe women cite gender
discrimination by financial insti-
tutions as a barrier to gaining access
to capital. In the 2012 WABAZ/ZNCC

study, 66% of the women surveyed said they felt
discriminated against by bank officials. They also
attributed their lack of financial collateral as the main
reason they could not obtain funds.37 The 2010-2011
Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey (ZDHS) shows
that women's ownership of assets often required for
collateral is still very low. More than six out of ten
women do not own a house (63%) or land (64%).
According to the ZDHS, only 9% of women own a house,
9% own land, while 2% of women jointly own a house
and jointly own land.38

Immovable property is usually required as collateral by
banks and financial institutions to qualify for credit to
start a business. With a small proportion of women
owning houses in SADC, collateral for loans is limited.
A few countries are ensuring women's ownership of
houses such as the South Africa's RDP housing and
Namibia's Build Together Programme.

and productive resources due to laws that require
couples to marry in community of property. In many
cases, through policy or practice, this makes the husband
the administrator of the joint estate. Therefore, it is
only with the husband's approval that credit can be
granted.

In cases where banks and other lending institutions do
not require husbands' consent, women tend to lack the
necessary collateral due to generally lower economic
means coupled with malpractices around registration
of assets. Furthermore, some assets such as livestock are
dealt with under customary law which aligns property
with a male household head, rendering access compli-
cated for women even when they themselves are the
actual owners. It is only single women and those married
out of community of property, i.e. in terms of an ante
nuptial contract, who are on a more equal footing with
men.

Theoretically, they have access to credit and productive
resources without husbands' overt or covert approval.
However, even these women are at an inherent
disadvantage, due to lower their economic muscle and
a male-dominated economic sphere.

Subsistence farming and the agro-economy is made up of many women, yet most are underpaid or not remunerated at all. Sophia
Nthejane attends to her vegetable garden in Thaba Tseka, Lesotho, May 2013. Photo: Ntolo Lekau

Credit and productive resources

37 Women Entrepreneurs in Zimbabwe, An analysis of the Enabling Environment and Potential for Women's Empowerment, by Dr Charity Manyeruke,
Women Alliance of Business Associations in Zimbabwe and Zimbabwe National Chamber of Commerce, 2011.

38 Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey 2010-2011.
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Namibia: 'Build Together Programme' benefits women

Mariental, the capital of the Hardap
region, has seen rapid urbanisation
as more people migrate from rural
areas seeking employment oppor-

tunities. Many in Mariental have low incomes and
cannot afford to buy houses, especially as housing
prices increase. Furthermore, as the number of
inhabitants grow, services must increase to match
the development and demands of the town. Due
to the lack of affordable housing, the town has seen
an increase in shacks and informal settlements. These
settlements are susceptible to natural disasters and
higher crime rates, including gender-based violence
(GBV).

Mariental Council has adopted the Build Together
Programme to create low-cost housing. The project
encourages both men and women to become contractors
in the development of new permanent housing.  It
enables women to have access to housing loans and
also creates awareness about land rights and tenure
among women. It also aims at reducing GBV, since
women will have more secure and safe houses. Including
women in the development process contributes to
women's empowerment, as construction is typically an
all-male sector. As part of this effort, the Mariental
Council has committed to ensuring equal representation
and participation of women and men in decision-
making. So far 136 women and 129 men have applied
for low-cost housing. However, there is still a need for
more precise sex-disaggregated data for better
monitoring and evaluation of women accessing low-
income housing.

The people of Mariental who have participated in the
programme are now able to use their houses as collateral
at financial institutions when applying for additional

loans. Through the programme more women are now
in a better position to own property, other assets and
access credit, creating a greater level of equality between
men and women.

The initiative however has faced challenges, due to a
lack of funding and land available to build formal
housing. In addition, it has also been found that women
need training in application processes so that they are
able to fully participate in development activities. In
terms of business growth in the community, small to
medium enterprises lack the experience and necessary
technical equipment to expand.

The money that is generated from the payment of
houses and housing loans is used to build the next
development of houses. Smaller towns with informal
settlements can replicate this project to uplift living
standards and empower women to use houses as
collateral.

Some of the Build Together Programme houses in Mariental, 2013.
Photo: Beverly Mpho Slinger

the NDB than women, at 30% and 10% respectively.
Further, 58% of the loans requested by men are for
farming enterprises and 25% loans requested by women
are for retail and manufac-turing businesses. This
indicates that women and men are still operating in
the traditional business sectors determined by their
gender roles. As indicated by the Botswana MDG' 2010
progress report, access to and control of productive
resources are still male biased. This is an important
economic empowerment sector and thus urgent
affirmative action is required to enhance the economic
participation of women.

The Malawi Poverty Vulnerability Assess-
ment Report (2006) indicates that formal
and informal credit institutions prefer

Specific initiatives are being taken: In some countries,
laws protecting women's economic rights do exist, but
women tend to lack knowledge of their existence or
how to access these rights. The same goes for financial
allocations. Government low-cost housing initiatives
across SADC are now being used as collateral for credit,
enabling women to own property and improve their
lives through access to finance. Urban farming, support
of co-operatives and money clubs are common schemes
that women engage in to earn income.

The National Development Bank (NDB)
in Botswana is one of the main
parastatal banks to assist women to
grow and expand their business

ventures. In general, more men gain access to loans at
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39 Government of Malawi and World Bank, (2006). Malawi poverty vulnerability assessment, p.168.
40 The Initiative to Empower women in Agriculture. 20th GIMAC Pre-
41 A “Form C” which regulated and documented the granting of land by the chiefs to individuals. The 1979 Land Act abolished Form Cs and provided

for their conversion to leasehold.
42 Kingdom of Lesotho 2006 Lesotho Population and Housing Characteristics. Analytical Report, Vol. IIIB Socio-Economics Characteristics. 2009.

The ministry has supported many women to be self-
reliant through potato growing as in the case alongside.

African women comprise about 70% of sub-Saharan
agricultural workers and almost 80% of those in the
food processing chain.40 Likewise women form the
backbone of agriculture and food production in
Southern Africa. That means women are an integral
part of economic production and their specific needs
must be catered for in planning especially if we hope
to attain the SGP targets by 2015.

Yet women often lack access to quality social services
that would both uplift the quality of their life and their
families, and ease the women's workload. Land is the
most important asset for households that depend on
agriculture, yet customary practices across Southern
Africa continue to restrict women's ability to own or
operate land. Women hold between 10% and 20% of
land in developing countries. Such land is generally of
a lesser quality than men's. This deeply affects the
economic progress of countries largely reliant on agricul-
ture for income. While data on land ownership is patchy,
the figures range from 11% in Seychelles to 25% in
both the DRC and Tanzania. In Lesotho, the Household
Budget Survey of 2002/03 found that 27.5% of male-
headed households owned fields (farm land) compared
to a lower figure of 13.4% owned by female-headed
households. A large percentage of women stay in the
rural areas where land ownership is communal or for
the government.

Lesotho's communal land tenure
system entitles all households to land
for shelter, farming or business activities
in the urban areas. It recognises three

types of land titles: leasehold, title deeds, and a “Form
C”.41  However, land ownership remains a challenge for
Basotho as there are households without land or those
that occupy land without title. The challenge is even
greater for rural women. As indicated in the 2006 Census
Analytical Report, men constitute 70% of land owners
in Lesotho.42 The Land Act 2010 provides for a leasehold
system that streamlines land management and, among
other things, introduces a Land Authority responsible
for allocation, management, fees and transfers. The Act
introduces universal lease documentation as the basis
for land “ownership”, which may be transferred and
used as a commodity. It improves on the gender-blind
customary and gender-neutral Land Act of 1979 and
ensures congruency with the Legal Capacity of Married
Persons Act of 2006.

to lend to households that are better endowed with
land and income39. Interest rates of more mainstream
financial providers are relatively high and women
borrowers are required to provide collateral, which
means they often cannot afford loans. Thus some
progress is being made through microfinance insti-
tutions, but challenges persist with women's control of
this resource once they have secured it and an increased
vulnerability to accumulating debt.

In Mauritius two financial schemes are
attracting a large number of applications
from women entrepreneurs: The Booster
loan Scheme invites a variety of women

who have registered businesses and have a viable project
to apply for loans. The women include entrepreneurs
registered with NWEC; retrenched workers; entrepre-
neurs registered with the Small and Medium Enterprises
Development Authority (SMEDA); National Empower-
ment Foundation (NEF); Agricultural Research Extension
Unit (AREU); Mauritius Institute of Training and Develop-
ment (MITD); National Computer Board (NCB); Tourism
Authority; and any other micro/small entrepreneurs.

Mozambique: There are programmes
that exclusively target women (CMN,
Kukula, Project Hope and Hunger Project)
accounting for 9,035 clients who benefit
from microfinance provision in Mozambique, according
to a study conducted by the Mozambique Microfinance
Facility

In Seychelles, despite gender-
neutral loan criteria policies, women
benefit proportionally less from
these institutions than men. A case

study of four lending institutions, CCA, Seychelles Credit
Union, Development Bank of Seychelles and Nouvo
Banque, conducted for the Seychelles CEDAW report
found that fewer women gain access to loans and the
loans in lesser amounts. Furthermore, women tended
to borrow for investment in low-profit activities or for
home improvement, whereas men borrowed to invest
in strategic high-profit businesses or to finance luxury
items.

In Zimbabwe the Ministry of
Women Affairs, Gender and Com-
munity Development also created
a Women's Fund to finance income-
generating projects for women. The allocation for this
fund in the national machinery's 2012 budget vote is
US$3 million up from US$ 2 million in the 2011 budget.

Land ownership
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The government promotes potatoes for food security,
and as a way of backing local producers like Chingama
and many others. In 2013, it banned imports of this
staple food, and the crop took off. Taking advantage
of the ban, women in Zimbabwe's towns and cities have

since formed associations to get financial aid from
pro-women non-governmental organisations to
intensify local potato production.

According to the Urban Women Farmers' Union,
a trade union for women potato growers in
Harare, there are 151 associations that women
in towns and cities have formed to mobilise
funding to cater for their potato growing
ventures, with 16,150 women involved in potato
production. “Since the ban of potato imports
here, as women potato growers only, we are
supplying potatoes to eight percent of the
national market, with huge scale indigenous
potato growers dominating 88 percent of the
market, while a few urban men who have
emulated us are supplying the other four percent
of the market,” Abigail Mlambo, secretary general
of the Urban Women Farmers' Union, told IPS.

“As an association of 12 potato growers here, we
approached non-governmental organisations to
seek funding to advance our urban potato
growing project,” Nancy Chikwari told IPS. After

securing 1,000 dollars to buy inputs, Chikwari said
their project expanded rapidly. Today, the women's
association boasts of sending their children to colleges
and universities without financially straining their
husbands. “In 2013 alone, we harvested 30 tonnes and
sold each 15-kilogramme packet for eight dollars, raking
in thousands of dollars in profits,” Chikwari told IPS,
adding that all of them now owned a car and a house
in the capital thanks to potato growing.

Zimbabwe's Agriculture Minister Joseph Made is strongly
supportive of these urban women's ventures. “Women
have championed a grand move, maximising potato
yields in their ordinary domestic yards and at the end
of the day smiling all the way to the bank. We will not
hesitate an inch to support them in every way possible,”
Made told IPS. But women potato growers here may
face another hurdle with unpredictable local authorities,
as the by-laws on such projects in towns are unclear.
“Yes, women are doing well, but council authorities
haven't approved urban agriculture and I'm unsure
about what may or may not befall their potato projects,”
a top local authority official speaking on the condition
of anonymity, told IPS.

Shyline Chipfika, is one of thousands
of Zimbabwean women in urban
centres who have struck gold by
growing potatoes. And a lot of their

success has to do with an import ban.

“I used to be a mere housewife, and my life has changed
in a big way after I ventured into potato growing,”
Chipfika told IPS. Chipfika's husband, faced with
joblessness, turned to hawking at a local commuter
omnibus terminus in the capital, Harare, after the
company he worked for shut down in 2008 owing to
the hyperinflation that crippled many sectors of the
economy. Chipfika's rags-to-riches story is a very rare
one in Zimbabwe, and she boldly declares she will not
abandon the potato-growing venture anytime soon. “I
used to stay in a small apartment, but thanks to this
venture, I have managed to extend my apartment into
a respectable piece of property,” she said.

The potatoes do not require large amounts of land, just
ordinary backyards, where the women plant seeds in
sacks filled with fertile soil. “The potato growing method
on urban yards by women here is very simple yet
extremely productive, although since time immemorial,
urban yards have often been wasted by many who have
not seen any value in them,” agricultural extension
officer Mike Hunde, based in Zimbabwe's Mashonaland
East Province in Marondera, 70 kilometres outside
Harare, told IPS.

Urban women turn potatoes to gold in Zimbabwe

Potato plants in the backyard of Lina Chingama, from Zimbabwe's Norton town,
40 kilometres west of the capital Harare. Photo: Jeffrey Moyo/IPS
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The Act has gender provisions for joint titling and
guarantees equal security of tenure to women and men.
It grants joint ownership of land to spouses married in
community of property regardless of their number,
whether monogamously or in polygamous marriages,
ensuring that every woman's name appears or is implied
in the registration. The Act also provides for represen-
tation of women in land allocation structures. This is
considered a breakthrough for women in Lesotho and
empowers women to control and own property in their
own right. It gives them direct access to economic
benefits and enhances their household status and
decision-making powers.

The most significant changes since enactment are the
continuing systematic regulation of land in urban areas
and the improvement of rural land allocation processes.43

This process, which is gender-sensitive as per Section 10
of the Land Act 2010 (entitling women to joint owner-
ship of land), has resulted in data collection for the
adjudication of individual families' land rights. It is
yielding positive results in helping women reclaim their
land ownership. The process seemingly disadvantages
women who have been in long-term cohabiting
relationships or informal marriages as they cannot be
registered for joint ownership or titling without proof
of marriage.

Malawi: The National Land Policy of
2002 promotes registration of individual
and family title to customary land. It
addresses land tenure insecurity

associated with matrilineal or patrilineal marriages.
Household land is registered as family land in the names
of all members of the nuclear family. In the event of a
husband or wife's death, the spouse inherits the land.
The Food Security Policy (2006) recognises the role of
women in food production.44 The policy provides for
increased access to credit by women and men farmers
and the promotion of equitable distribution of income,
especially for women, through the improvement of
their knowledge of the market. Though policies and
land laws exist in Malawi, women generally have little
or no knowledge of these instruments. According to a
baseline survey on women and land rights conducted
by Action Aid and NiZA, in Dowa district 84% of women
had no knowledge of land laws and policies. In Mzimba
district, 72% of women farmers did not have this
knowledge. The research also showed that 27% of
women who claimed to know their land rights were
only referring to traditional land laws and not to
statutory ones.

Even though women have diversified into high-value
agriculture. It is insufficient to have policies that promote
women's increased productivity without the supporting
factors such as household male labour, proportional
distribution of time-use between agricultural activities
and other household activities, and access to agricultural
inputs must be improved (World Bank Development
Research Group, 2013).

South Africa: Speaking during the
debate on President Zuma's State of
the Nation Address in 2013, the then
Rural Development and Land Reform
Minister Gugile Nkwinti said farms transferred to black
people through various redistribution programmes,
from 1994 until January 2013, amounted to 4 813 farms.
This translated to 4.123-million hectares, benefiting 230
886 persons. He said a total of 50 440 beneficiaries were
women (1.7-million hectares in the hands of women),
while 32 563 were young people, and 674 were persons
with disability. The programme of land reform has been
criticised for failing to reach its targets or deliver on its
multiple objectives of historical redress, redistribution
of wealth, equitable outcomes and economic growth.
A dominant focus on targets has tended to conceal the
need to transform social relations at the micro-level
which impede female ability to independently access,
use and own land. Instead, the government's land
reform programme has tended to prioritise national-
level delivery goals over practical household level anti-
poverty interventions and social processes to meet these
challenges. The majority of the country's landless
population are poor rural women, so an effective land
reform programme must recognise the urgency of
women's needs and interests.45

According to Seychelles law, land
can be owned by men and women;
there are no gender-specific provi-
sions in the country's land policy.

Statistics show that farming is a male-dominated domain.
Female tenants have, however, increased in number,
from 11% to 16% since the 2009 barometer, demon-
strating a five-percentage point growth. In addition,
about half of the country's agricultural land is still available
for distribution. The Agricultural Agency supports all
farmers in getting access to financial or credit facilities
and there are no gender preferences for credit. A notable
development is that gender indicators have been
integrated into the questionnaire for an agriculture
census of August 2011. Its results should provide better
statistics and shed light on the contribution of women
in food provision and food security.

43 This process is part of a USD20.5 million land administration reform activity, included under the private sector development project. The activity includes:
(a) policy and legal reform; (b) Smallholder Agricultural Development Programme Resettlement Policy Framework systematic regularization of land
in urban areas and improvement of rural land allocation processes; (c) modernisation and improvement of land administration services; and (d) public
outreach and awareness activities.

44 Government of Malawi (2006) Food Security Policy.
45A Gendered Analysis of Land Reform Policy and Implementation Outcome in South Africa (2006 - 2008/09).
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system for land rights. The Tribal Land Act, 1968 vests
tribal land in a decentralized system of land boards
operating on behalf of Batswana citizens. These boards
administer rights to land in accordance with customary
law. The Act drew on the core principle of customary
law that all tribesmen should be entitled to land. The
law was built on Tswana land tenure rules, eclipsing
alternative forms of customary law practiced by other
ethnic groups.

Customary land rights (for residential/arable purposes)
are secured by a “customary land grant certificate”
which grants exclusive, perpetual, and heritable use
rights to individual applicants. In 1993, these rights
could also be transferred, provided the land was
developed for the purpose intended. Under the Land
Act, once grants of customary land rights are acquired,
they cannot be cancelled without just cause. To acquire
transfer and mortgage rights, one must convert their
tenure to a common law lease. Land Boards can grant
common law leases on tribal land to Batswana citizens
(whether tribesmen or not) and foreigners. Leases for
residential purposes are for 99 years; for industrial and
commercial purposes the lease is for 50 years and eligible
to be renewed for an additional 50 years. Leases are
fully negotiable.

In Namibia traditional authorities may
still make grants of customary land and
revoke those rights, applications for such
land must be made in writing and
allocations are subject to the approval of Communal
Land Boards, the jurisdictions of which are determined
by the Minister of Lands. Traditional authorities are also
empowered to cancel customary rights with Board
approval. This system enables land to be administered
according to the varied customs of different communities

The Zimbabwe land reform
process was gender neutral.
In a male-dominated society,
neutrality results in gender

gaps in land ownership, control, management
and productivity. At the onset of the resettle-
ment, the policy framework did not provide an
enabling environment to redress gender
imbalances of land and inheritance issues,
especially those pertaining to widows.46 An
increasing number of women in the country
have been allocated land but access to finance
for farming implements is still low. The govern-
ment has taken a move to issue permits to A1
model farmers which could see them using the
land allocated for collateral. The banking
industry has started examining the permits as
possible collateral since the farmers can now
make long term developments and assume full
land ownership. Around 221,470 resettled
farmers are in line to receive the documents in a process
expected to take at least three years.

Widows still suffer due to inheritance customs:
Where women hold land, their plots are generally
smaller than those held by men. This limited access to
natural resources is caused by legal and socio-cultural
factors. Legal obstacles relate to family and succession
law and to natural-resource law. Many widows suffer
in poverty because of inheritance customs that impede
ownership of land for widows. Although most legal
systems no longer support such acts, women still give
in and patriarchy is perpetuated. Civil society
organisations are encouraging legalisation of marriages
to ensure that either spouse is not taken advantage of
in the case of death or divorce.

Customary practices undermine ownership: The
main dilemma in creating laws and government
ministries to facilitate greater gender parity in land
ownership is that land allocation does not reside with
a single entity. Often there are conflicting authorities
in the form of traditional tribunals and legal structures,
and these sit in stark opposition to each other. Even in
countries that claim to have ownership laws that are
“gender neutral”, women are subject to customary laws
that prevent them from acquiring land.

Governments are making legislative provisions
for women's land ownership: There are, however,
various examples of provisions that are being made for
women's ownership of land, especially in the rural areas.

Botswana is perhaps the first post-
independence country in Sub-Saharan
Africa to accord recognition of
customary law into formal statutory

Some Zimbabwean women celebrate after being allocated A1 permits in 2014.
Photo: Courtesy of the Sunday Mail

46 Ibid.
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and avoid codification of a uniform set of customs.
Typically, rights are granted to an individual for his (in
most cases) natural lifetime and revert to the traditional
authority upon his death for redistribution, which is
usually to the surviving spouse and children. Grants may
or may not include transfer rights. Those that do will
typically require prior written consent from the
traditional authority. Land in communal areas is vested
in the state on behalf of traditional communities.

Depletion of SADC's mineral and natural resources have
resulted in flight of income adversely affecting women.
Anecdotal evidence shows that women suffer adversely
in the resource-rich areas, because their resources are
exploited and profits are threatened. The region has
vast mineral resources and yet few women participate
in this sector. The stereotyping of mining as a dangerous
job for women persists and women's participation in
mining remains low.

Macro-economic policies of the SADC region skirt the
important involvement of women in the agricultural
and mining sectors. The region's governments needs to
provide access to jobs and economic decision making
to women in these two important sectors that contribute
to more than 50% of the region's Gross Domestic
Product. National Chambers of Commerce play a vital
role in ensuring women's commercially viable partici-
pation in agriculture and mining while Women's Business
Associations remain critical for organising, data collection
and information sharing.

Women are also more vulnerable to gender-based
violence (GBV) due to the lack of protection in the
informal sector, in illegal resource extraction operations
and conflicts fuelled by the exploitation of minerals. In
the DRC women in the resource-rich east of the country
have been exposed to sexual abuse and GBV as a result
of the conflict around illegal mining in that region.

According to studies by the Southern Africa Regional
Office (SARO) of UNWomen, women in the mining sector
in the region engage in a variety of small-scale mining
activities such as gold panning, dealing in gemstones,
mining and selling industrial minerals such as limestone,
dolomite, clay, and many others. Yet, despite their
contribution to small-scale mining they remain insig-
nificant in the mainstream mining industry.47

Tanzania: Women's constitutional right
to own land is asserted in the Law of
Marriage Act and the Land Acts. Part II
Section 3(2) of the Land Act states “the

right of every woman to acquire, hold, use and deal
with land shall, to the same extent and subject to the
same restrictions, be treated as the right of any man.”
The act states that occupancy cannot be surrendered
to defeat the rights of a spouse.

The Village Land Act invalidates customary laws that
discriminate against women, and recognises a wife's
rights to land at the death of a spouse or in the event
of divorce. It provides that “any rule of customary law
or any such decision in respect of land held under
customary tenure shall be void and inoperative and
shall not be given effect to by any authority, to the
extent to which it denies women, children or persons
with a disability lawful access to ownership, occupation
or use of any such land”. The act also provides for
allocation to women of a certain number of places on
the Village Adjudication Committees and Village Land
Councils, which have decision-making responsibilities
concerning occupancy rights and land disputes. By law,
both spouses must be registered and mortgages can
only be issued with the consent of the spouse or spouses,
who are entitled to a copy of the mortgage agreement.

Mozambique: The Land Act 19/97 states
in its Article 10 that men, women and
local communities have the
right to the use of land. In

Mozambique land cannot be sold. The
ownership of land is exclusive to the state.

Zimbabwe: The Tradit-
ional Leaders Act, as
read with the Commu-
nal Lands Act, gives

traditional leaders the right to allocate
communal land, and to consider customary
law in the allocation of land. As a result,
few women have been able to own
communal land in their own right. Zimbabwe
is currently aligning its laws to the new
Constitution and citizens are hopeful that
the new laws will protect both rural and
urban women.

Mining

Zinzi Mdlulu underground in a mine in South Africa. Photo: Trevor Davies

47 Buwa! - A journal on African Women experiences.
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a nearly 7% stake in Portuguese oil and gas firm Galp
Energia. Her next bid is opening Sonae hypermarkets
in Angola with Portuguese billionaire Belmiro de
Azevedo. Isabel's networth is $3.7 billion. She studied
engineering at King's College in London, where she
lived with her mother, who is divorced from President
dos Santos. She opened her first business in 1997, at
age 24, in Luanda in Angola- a restaurant called Miami
Beach.

Extract from The World's Billionaires, Forbes Magazine, 2013
http://www.forbes.com/sites/kerryadolan/2013/01/23/isabel-dos-santos-

daughter-of-angolas-president-is-africas-first-woman-billionaire/

Isabel dos Santos,
oldest daughter of
Angola's president,
Jose Eduardo dos

Santos, is Africa's richest woman.
Dos Santos holdings in Angola
include 25% of Unitel, the largest
mobile phone network operator,
and a state in Banco BIC. In Portugal
she owns 50% of cable TV and Internet firm Zon Optimus
and, alongside Portuguese billionaire Americo Amorim,

Angola has the richest woman in Africa

Isabel dos Santos.
Photo: Courtesy of Forbes
Magazine

Employment

The protocol provides that by 2015, state parties shall review, amend and enact laws
and policies that ensure women and men have equal access to wage employment in all
sectors of the economy. It also provides for equal pay for equal work; eradication of
occupational segregation; maternity and paternity benefits.

Global levels of women's labour-force participation
have increased steadily over the years, but in sub-
Saharan Africa there has been little change in the
past year: Labour force participation measures the
proportion of a specific population (such as women and

older workers) considered to be either working or
actively searching for a job. People of working-age are
considered to be between the ages of 16 and 64.
Students, homemakers and retired people under the
age of 64 are not counted as part of the labour force.

Figure 4.8: Labour force participation
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In Southern Africa, labour-force participation for
women continues to lag behind that of men. Figure
4.8 reflects the level of women's participation in the
labour force. Tanzania recorded the highest proportion
of women's participation at 90% while South Africa
recorded the lowest at 47% despite the country being
an economic powerhouse. Female labour participation

is above 50% in 13 of the 15 countries. The widest gaps
are recorded in Mauritius and South Africa, where
women's participation levels are at 48% and 47%
respectively. Despite affirmative action policies in South
Africa in previous years, women's labour participation
still remains low.
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baby is six months old. In addition, public service
personnel are permitted five days of compassionate
leave in the event of a bereavement involving a close
relative (including a spouse, parent-in-law or own child).
This is a demonstration of gender-responsive planning
on the part of the ministry and a major achievement
for women in Lesotho, given the expectations to fulfil
cultural roles.

Malawi's minimum wage is 178.25
Malawian kwacha (about $1.17). Which
is telling, considering how people in the
most vulnerable groups, especially
women, struggle to earn a living. Women are largely
employed in the informal sector, factory work is still
dominated by women, and women often face abuse
such as sexual harassment. According to the Population
Census of 2008, out of the working-age population,
50.2% were men and 49.8% were women. It is therefore
noted that more men were either employed or
unemployed as compared to women.

The 2008 Population and Housing Census shows that
men dominate certain industries, with little opportunity
for women to enter. Industries such as manufacturing,
construction, electricity and water have more men
employees. More women have been recorded in
agriculture and fishing. Wholesale and retailing employ
more men than women, while industries such as hospi-
tality and food services employ more women.

The Mauritius Labour Force, Employ-
ment and Unemployment Report for
2011 published by Statistics Mauritius
highlighted that between 2010 and 2011,

1 500 women have been employed compared with 900
men. The report also finds that more women than men
are unemployed, yet 42% of women who are unem-
ployed are holders of a School Certificate or higher
qualification. The number of those unemployed in 2011

More women than men are unemployed in South-
ern Africa: Figure 4.9 shows that Swaziland (46%),
Namibia (43%), DRC (36%), South Africa (28%), Lesotho
(28%) and Botswana (20%) have the highest rates of
female unemployment in the SADC region. Mozambique
is the only SADC country where women's unemployment
rate (1%) is lower than men's (3%).

Botswana: Formal employment has
been increasing over the years as the
government has invested in industries
that create employment opportunities

and an environment conducive to private sector
investment.

In Lesotho, more women than men
are employed in manufacturing and
textile, services, hotels and restaurants,
retail, education, private household
activities, real estate and renting. Men dominate in
subsistence agriculture, industry, mining and quarrying,
public administration, parastatals, the private sector,
electrical industry, construction, and transport storage
and communications. These classifications suggest that
men dominate in sectors associated with political,
economic and physical power, and women in those
associated with social power categories.

In April 2011, the Ministry of Public Service improved
basic conditions of employment for public officers and
paid specific attention to the practical needs of women
to improve their participation in the service. Pursuant
to the Public Service Act 2005 (S.14), Legal Notice No.
32 of Basic Conditions of Employment for Public Officers
of 2011 introduces new conditions that give effect to
the right to fair labour practices in the public service.
The changes relate to working hours, shift work, time
off, maternity leave entitlements and nursing periods.
Maternity leave and nursing time have been revised to
90 days from 60 days, and two hours a day until the

Figure 4.9: Unemployment of women and men
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were 46 100 - 18 800 men and 27 300 women, despite
women being more qualified than men. Of the
unemployed, 12.5% are women compared with men
at 5.2%.

Seychelles: Workplace policies in
the country are gender responsive.
The law makes it possible for a
charge of discrimination to be

brought to the Employment Tribunal. However,
according to the records of the Employment office there
has been only one such case registered so far and the
Tribunal found this charge invalid. The CEDAW state
party report (2011) argues that some cases of sexual
harassment or discrimination maybe hidden under the
guise of unfair or unjustified termination of
employment. Many cases supposedly go unreported
because of ignorance of laws and policies, fear of reprisal
and the reluctance of victims as well as witnesses to
come forward officially. More research is required in
this area in order to gain a better under-standing of
the situation and to make recommendations for concrete
action. The new National Employment Policy includes
provisions to eliminate discrimination in the labour

including discrimination against women, as well as other
vulnerable groups including the youth, disabled, elderly
and PLWHA.

Zimbabwe's Labour Act (Chapter
28:01) and the Public Service
Regulation prohibit discrimination
on the basis of gender at all stages
of employment - recruitment, selection, working
conditions, training and promotion.48 The findings of
the Zimbabwe 2010-2011 Demographic and Health
Survey (ZDHS) shows that in the 12 months preceding
the survey, 37% of women were employed, 57% were
unemployed and 6% were not employed but had
worked in the 12 months before the ZDHS.49 Seven out
of ten men were employed or had worked in the year
before the ZDHS.50 There also is a correlation between
women's education levels and location - urban or rural
residence - and their employment status. A higher
percentage of urban women (44%) than rural women
(33%) are employed, and women with more than a
secondary education were twice as likely as those with
less education to be employed.51

48 Combined Report of the Republic of Zimbabwe in Terms of The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW)
2009.

49 Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey 2010-2011.
50 In the age group 15-49, more men (61%) or 15-54 (61.7%) were employed or had worked the year prior to the survey (8%). Zimbabwe Demographic

and Health Survey 2010-2011.
51 Zimbabwe Demographic and Health Survey 2010-2011.

Botswana job seekers in Tati. Women constitute a large proportion of the unemployed. Photo: Mboy Maswabi
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Table 4.6: Conditions of employment

Maternity leave

Yes. 3 months paid.53

Yes. 12 weeks, six before, six
after. During maternity leave,
a maternity allowance of not
less than 67% of the
employee's basic pay or 50%
for each day of absence.

Yes. Labour code. During
maternity leave, a maternity
allowance of 67% of the
employee's basic pay.
Yes. two weeks after one year
employment in public sector.
six weeks private sector.
Public Service Regulations
1969 grant 90 days paid
maternity leave to
permanently employed female
public servants.
Yes. six weeks before, six
weeks after for the private
sector. Two months in the
public sector.

Yes. Every three years, eight
weeks paid leave. In the event
of illness arising out of
pregnancy affecting the
employee or her child, the
employer shall grant the
employee additional leave as
the employer may deem fit.
Yes.57  After one year of
employment, 12 weeks, The
Employment Rights Act (ERA)
2008.

Yes. 60 days, after which she
can take up to an hour a day
for breastfeedin, for a year
unless otherwise prescribed
by a clinician.
Yes. After one year, three
months of unpaid maternity
leave, four before and eight
after. The Social Security
Commission will pay 100%
of her normal pay for the
maternity leave period.

Paternity leave

No.

No.

Yes. Labour code.

No. There is a proposal for a
Paternity Leave Bill to grant
fathers a month’s leave.

Yes. The Labour Act grants
three days of paternity leave
for the private sector, 15 days
for the public sector.

No.

Yes. A male worker shall be
entitled to five continuous
working days.

Yes. This consists of two days
consecutive or alternate leave
during the thirty days from the
date of birth of the child, every
two years.
No.

Retirement age and benefits
for women and men
No. Women at 55, men at 60.
In public service, women can
retire after 30 years and men
after 35 years of service.
Yes. Same for women and
men.

Yes. Social Security Law.

Yes. Most employment
sectors including the public
sector are gender neutral on
these issues.

Yes, public service. No,
private sector. 60 years for
both sexes in public service.
55 for women and 60 for men
in private sector.
Yes. Anti-discrimination Act.

No. First Schedule of the
Employment Rights Act up to
the age of 65 years. A female
officer recognising five years’
service may retire on grounds
of marriage irrespective of age.
No. 65 for men and 60 for
women.

Yes. Not specific, but for both
male and female 55 early
retirement, 60 full retirement.

Sexual harassment

No. While not illegal, some
cases can be prosecuted
under assault or defamation
statutes
Some. It is recognised in the
Public Service Act covering
the public sector, but very few
ministries are making mention
of this in their policies. Some
institutions have incorporated
sexual harassment policies
Yes. Labour code and the
Sexual Violence Law

Yes

Yes. In general, the Labour
Act guarantees respect for
human dignity in all labour
relations. Article 23 forbids
sexual harassment
No. Not specific

Yes. Sexual Harassment is
provided in Part IV of the
Discrimination Act, 2002

NA

Yes
A clause in the Labour Act,
while difficult to define,
condones sexual harassment

Country

Angola52

Botswana54

DRC

Lesotho55

Madagascar

Malawi

Mauritius56

Mozambique58

Namibia59
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Country Maternity leave Paternity leave Retirement age and benefits
for women and men

Sexual harassment

No.

Yes. Three days.

No.
Yes. At least three days.

No legal provision, however,
some organisations allow a
man to be on leave for a few
days after the birth of a child.
This is usually provided for in
a collective agreement.

No.

Yes. 63 years and a monthly
pension of Seychelles
Rs2 100.

No. 65 for men and 60 for
women.61

Yes. Retirement age of 60.
Yes. The Employment and
Labour Relations Act of 2004
states: Every employer shall
ensure that he promotes an
equal opportunity in
employment and strives to
eliminate discrimination
Yes. Both men and women
retire at the age of 55.

No. The age of retirement in
the private sector is provided
for in the collective bargaining
agreements for each sector in
the private sector. In the public
sector the retirement age is 6O
in terms of S17 of the Public
Service Regulations.

Yes.

Yes. The South African law
prohibits sexual and other
forms of harassment under
the Employment Equity Act
1998 and the Equity Act. A
code of Good Practice on
Sexual Harassment amended
in 2005 has been issued.
No.
Yes. The Employment and
Labour Relations Act of 2004
states: Harassment of an
employee shall be a form of
discrimination and shall be
prohibited.

No. Some organisations have
in-house policies on sexual
harassment. However, if
reported, such cases would
be dealt with under the Penal
code.

Yes. S8 of the Labour Act
provides for the prohibition of
sexual harassment as an
unfair labour practice.

Seychelles60

South Africa

Swaziland
Tanzania

Zambia

Zimbabwe

Yes. 12 weeks paid leave,
four before, ten after. A female
worker is not allowed to return
to work before her paid leave
is over.
Yes. Four months. four weeks
before, six after. The law also
entitles a woman undergoing
miscarriage in the third
trimester of pregnancy, or
bearing a stillborn child to
maternity leave.

Yes. 12 weeks.
Yes. 84 days paid maternity
leave.

Yes. Employment and
Industrial Relation Act: After
two years of employment, a
woman is entitled to 90 days.
However, there is a campaign
to increase the number of
days to about 180 days to
encourage exclusive
breastfeeding.
Yes. S18 of the Labour Act
provides for maternity leave
of 98 days and S39 of the
Public Service Regulations
SI1/2000 provides for 90 days
maternity leave.

52 2009.
53 However, there is no data on how many women benefit or know about this provision.
54 2009.
55 Source: Labour Code 1992, Public Service Regulations 1969, Labour Code Wages (Amendment) Order 2007and Interviews 2009.
56 2008.
57 For a miscarriage, two weeks leave on full pay. After a still-born child, a woman shall be entitled to a maximum of 12 weeks leave. A worker who is

nursing is entitled every day at a time convenient to her at least two breaks of half an hour or one break of one hour for a period of six months.
58 2009.
59 Labour Act/Reviewed 2007/8 (2007).
60 Source: Employment Act, 1991 revised 1995.
61 A case was brought by one gentleman who argued that the differentiation in terms of retirement age was discriminatory towards men.
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Table 4.6 shows the conditions of employment across
the SADC countries including retirement age, maternity
benefits and provisions for policies against sexual
harassment.

All SADC countries provide for maternity leave,
but only six provide paternity leave: All SADC
countries provide a type of maternity leave. The most
common is for a period of 12 weeks, four weeks before
and six weeks after birth. Some countries, such as
Mauritius, make accommodations for a stillborn child,
or, as in Zambia, to encourage breastfeeding. The DRC,
Madagascar and Tanzania  have accommodated all of
the provisions in the table, with varying forms of
maternity and paternity leave, equal retirement age,
and a sexual harassment clause. Only six of the 15
countries provide for paternity leave. Ten of the 15
countries have equal retirement age benefits, with the
others usually different by an average of five years
between women and men, mostly with women at 60
and men 65 years of age. Nine of the 15 countries have
measures in place to address sexual harassment in the
workplace.

The Basic Conditions of Employment
Act (BCEA) in South Africa is intended
to protect employees during and after
pregnancy. The act does not require

that maternity leave be paid leave - this is paid at the
discretion of the employer. However, in the event that
employers do not provide payment, employees are
entitled to unemployment benefits (UIF), provided they
have made contributions to the fund. In 2010 the BCEA
was amended to accommodate foreign nationals
working in the country on valid work-authorisation
documents.62 Although there are laws in place to
guarantee maternity leave and benefits for women in
the work place, there are several factors that often
make it difficult for women to retain employment
during or after pregnancy. Low wages, failure by
employees to abide by the laws and the difficulty to
gain access to government funds result in women either
losing their jobs or risking their health to keep them.63

In Swaziland, employment conditions
fall far short of being gender-
responsive. The provisions for maternity
leave are for only two weeks on full
pay out of the 12 weeks leave that a woman is entitled
to. As a result, employers are not obliged to give women
employees more than the stipulated two weeks' pay.
Women are then put under enormous financial
constraints, forcing them to cut short maternity leave
to secure resources for their families. This contradicts
the protocol provisions that governments must provide

protection and benefits for women during maternity
leave. The Employment Act is silent on this crucial issue
and the negative effects on women who may be
subjected to different kinds of sexual harassment in the
workplace. Sexual harassment prevents women from
effectively executing their duties.

The Zimbabwe government plans
to introduce a maternity benefit
scheme to obviate the payment of
salaries by employers while a
woman is on maternity leave. This action is one way to
address the legal challenge that a woman cannot benefit
from paid maternity leave twice within two years, and
that women are only permitted three maternity leave
periods on full benefits with the same employer.64

Skills development policies and programmes:
Throughout the region there are various skills-
development policies and programmes to increase
women's access to employment. As with increasing
women's participation in economic decision-making,
skills development requires mentoring of women by
female leaders in order to help them gain relevant skills
and expertise.

A pregnant woman selling food in a local community in Madagascar.
Photo: Noro Ravaozanany

62 Gobind, J 2012 “Mitigation of maternity leave pay” in Bosch, A (ed). The SABPP Women's Report 2012.
63 Ibid.
64 Combined Report of the Republic of Zimbabwe in Terms of The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW)

2009.
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Lesotho: Lesotho does not have a skills-
development policy. However, skills
development is dealt with in prog-
rammes of various organisations. For

example, the Ministry of Gender, Youth, Sports and
Recreation (MGYSR) has established a skills development
programme to develop entrepreneurial skills among
young people. Unfortunately, gender-disaggregated
data on beneficiaries of skills development programmes
is not readily available. Women are said to be benefiting
as participants, as well as being empowered to break
into traditionally male areas of employment and are
widening their space for employment opportunities.

DRC: The DRC has a policy and a prog-
ramme for skills development in the
public and private sectors. The govern-
ment plans to create skills development
programmes across various sectors such as education,
development and economics. In the private sector,
employers initiate such programmes for their staff. In
the public sector, these programmes do not consider
gender, though they do in the private sector. It is within
these structures that the specific needs of women can
be monitored. In the private sector, employers are
organising services to facilitate women's access to credit
and there is entrepreneurial training for specific groups
of women and exchanges of experience from partners
of the same field.

Madagascar: Capacity building is an
essential component of several national
policies and programmes. The National
Programme for Employment Support

(Programme National de Soutien à l'Emploi, or PNSE)
specifies the strengthening of the skills of women. Key
sectors targeted include agriculture, free zones, SMEs
and crafts. Projects have been initiated and implemented
for this purpose, especially for unemployed women and
girls who dropped out of school, to help them integrate
in the workplace. Gender-disaggregated economic data
remains a major challenge.

Mauritius: The National Women Entre-
preneur Council (NWEC), a parastatal
body working under the aegis of the
Ministry of Gender Equality, Child Deve-
lopment and Family Welfare, is the main organisation
that provides support and assistance to potential and
existing women entrepreneurs in Mauritius. The NWEC
acts as a driver and facilitator in empowering women

entrepreneurs, and aims to be a reference for promoting
entrepreneurship inculcating the right business culture
for women in Mauritius. Skills development programmes
in 2010 covered marketing, quality management, human
resource management, finance and information and
communications techno-logy. In 2011, the project
intended to publish a directory of women entrepreneurs,
publish a guide and sector brief and undertake a survey
on women entrepreneurs.

Malawi: Technical and vocational deve-
lopment is regulated under the Technical,
Entrepreneurial and Vocational Educa-
tion and Training (TEVET) Authority,

which is a regulatory body established in July 1999 by
an Act of Parliament with the mandate to create an
integrated TEVET System in Malawi that is demand-
driven, competency-based, modular, comprehensive,
accessible, flexible and consolidated enough to service
both rural and urban Malawian populations. TEVET has
a number of programmes including apprenticeship
schemes, private sector training programmes, skills
development initiatives, small-enterprise development
and on the job training. The TEVET programme has
gender targets, for example, the development of specific
gender sensitisation materials for TEVET staff at all
levels, gender-aware career guidance and the targeted
recruitment of women. Despite these efforts, the number
of women being trained in vocational skills is lower
than the 30% policy for women's participation
advocated by the TEVET.

Mozambique: The National Institute of
Professional Training carry out skills
development programmes. This insti-
tution is under the Ministry of Labour,
and most of these programmes apply to small industry
and services. Gender-disaggregated data is not available.

Seychelles: The Ministry of
Employment and Social Affairs Skills
Development Programme regis-
tered 340 participants in 2010,

mostly women. The Department of Employment also
has a Skills Acquisition Programme (SAP) which caters
for participants of all ages and education levels across
a range of activities. Unlike the Skills Development
Programme, SAP does not offer training sessions at the
beginning. Participants are immediately placed within
an organisation in the field of their choice. So far, most
participants have been women.
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SGP Post 2015

With 2015 around the corner, it is
evident that SADC will not achieve
most of the economic targets set
by the SGP. Women continue to
be underrepresented as decision
makers in the economy. They

continue to be bound by traditional
norms and values which undermine

the accumulation of assets, still largely
work in middle management and are disproportionately
represented in micro-enterprise.

While some SADC countries have policies and frame-
works in place to promote gender mainstreaming in
the economy, very little information is available as to
the efficacy of these instruments. Some countries rely
on gender neutral policies which assume equal access
but without data this is difficult to analyse or monitor.
Gender neutrality can mask the additional barriers faced
by women and the outcomes need to be tested.

The majority of women only have access to microfinance.
Women need access to the full spectrum of
financial services, especially for business.
There is a need to recognise the limitations
of micro-finance and the need for greater
access to finance for women in business.
The high levels of GBV and HIV among
women in the region exacerbates their
economic vulnerability.

More effort needs to go into promoting
women's employment and entrepreneurship
options beyond the current levels of
participation in male dominated work and
business.  Women need to be able to grow
beyond the current confines of financial
access.

Current status of targets
Eight of the 28 targets of the SGP cover
economic justice. These range from
economic decision-making, to gender
responsive budgeting, the multiple roles of
women, trade and entrepreneurship,
procurement, productive resources and

employment. The SGDI relies on five economic indicators
for which data is available across all SADC countries -
economic decision-making, labour force participation,
unemployment, share of non-agricultural wage employ-
ment, and maternity leave. These have limitations. For
example, the majority of women are not in non-
agricultural wage employment. The measures do not
touch on access to productive resources such as land
and finance: the core strategic issues in this sector. The
analysis at Annex A juxtaposes the current targets of
the SGP with the draft Sustainable Development Goals,
and proposes expanding the initial eight targets to 28
targets in six sectors: economic decision-making; gender
responsive budgeting; procurement; access to
entrepreneurship and trade opportunities and
employment. Presently the SGP has no official indicators,
other than those in the SADC Gender and Development
Index (SGDI) devised by the Alliance. The analysis at
Annex A - that examines at the SGDI as well as gender
indicators being advocated globally - proposes 28
possible economic indicators in the post 2015 era.

Economic justice and the post 2015 agenda

Women selling papayas at a market in Mozambique, March 2014. Photo: Xavier Cafricano
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65 Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
66 World bank Gender statistics Database, Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
67 World development indicators, Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
68 World development indicators, Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
69 World development indicators, Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
70 World bank Gender statistics Database, Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
71 ILO, ILO, World development indicators.
72 Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
73 World bank Gender statistics Database, Women's economic Opportunity ,SIGI.
74 ILO,  ILO, World development indicators.
75 ILO,  ILO, World development indicators.
76 World development indicators.
77 World development indicators, Demographic survey.

Economic
decision-making

Gender
responsive
budgeting
Procurement

Access to
entrepreneurship
and trade
opportunities
Productive
resources

Employment

1. Percentage of women CEOs and Boards of Directors in the private
sector

2. Percentage of women in leadership positions in economic decision
making (ministers and deputy ministers of finance; economic planning;
central banks).

3. Extent to which gender priorities are reflected in national budgets.

4. Percentage of women awarded tenders at local, regional and national
levels.

5. Proportion of women-owned enterprises in the small, medium and large
scale business sectors.

6. Measures taken to facilitate cross border trade.
7. Proportion of women on trade missions
8. Equal percentage of women who hold a bank account with a financial

institution65

9. Proportion of population with access to institutional credit, by sex66

10. Equal ownership of property by men and women and data disaggregated
by sex67

11. Proportion of resources allocated to agriculture going to small scale
farmers disaggregated by sex68

12. Equal percentage of  men and women accessing and owning land69

13. Percentage of women graduating in the Accounting, Economics and
Commerce fields.

14. Percentage of women owned businesses by sector and size.
15. Percentage of women in mining leadership.

16. Existence and enforcement of equal employment opportunity law70

17. Length of paternity leave.
18. Maternity leave benefits (% of wages paid)
19. Female share of non-agricultural paid labour71

20. Percentage  of women who say they can decide how to spend their
income72

21. Level of gender pay gap73

22. Percentage of women graduates absorbed into the labour market.
23. Enforcement of the 'Decent work' agenda
24. Proportion of the population in vulnerable employment, by sex74

25. Average weekly number of hours spent on unpaid care work, by sex75

26. Percentage of women owning their own houses.

27. Percentage people with access to technology by sex76

28. Percentage  of people with access to affordable mobile technology and
internet access by sex77

Area of concern Possible indicators

1. By 2030, ensure equal participation by women and men in policy
formulation and implementation of economic policies in both the
public and private sectors.

2. Ensure gender-responsive budgeting at the micro and macro
levels including through the availability of sex disaggregated
data, tracking, monitoring and evaluation.

3. With regard to the affirmative action provisions of Article 5,
introduce measures to ensure that women benefit equally from
economic opportunities, including those created through public
procurement processes.

4. Adopt policies and enact laws which ensure equal access, benefits
and opportunities for women and men in trade and
entrepreneurship, taking into account the contribution of women
in the formal and informal sectors.

5. Ensure that by 2030 women and men can equally access basic
services, own immovable property, access appropriate financial
 services and entrepreneurship training programmes to promote
the growth of women owned businesses in the region.

6.  Ensure women's equal access to, control and ownership of
assets and natural and other productive resources (Draft SDG
5.7)

7. Ensure the equal access of men and women to enterprise funding
opportunities at all levels of business activity by 2030.

8. Ensure that by 2030, women, including those from indigenous
groups benefit equally from extractive resources.

9. By 2030, review, amend and enact laws and policies that ensure
women and men have equal access to wage employment in all
sectors of the economy.

10. 5.5 ensure women's equal access to full and productive
employment and decent work, and equal pay for work of equal
value

11. Conduct time use studies and adopt policy measures to ease
the burden of the multiple roles played by women including care
work and child rearing responsibilities by 2030.

12. Ensure equal access to ownership of housing and land including
protecting all women, including widows from discriminatory
immovable property practices by 2030 (Draft SDG 11.1 and 5a).

13.  Review, amend and enact laws and policies that ensure women
and men have equal access to wage employment in the ICT
sectors of the economy by 2030.

14. Ensure that women have equal access to internet and ICT
infrastructure by 2030.

Proposed post-2015 targets

Table 4.7: Proposed targets and indicators for economic justice

Source: Gender Links and Southern African Gender Protocol Alliance, 2014.
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Table 4.7 summarises the 14 proposed targets, and 28
proposed indicators. A critical difference between these
and the existing SGP is the inclusion of targets on the
private sector.  One of the biggest challenges in the
region is the poor availability of gender disaggregated
data for analysis and planning, especially in the private
sector. Another key and ongoing concern is the poor
representation of women in economic decision making
which undermines the integration of gender main-
streaming at many levels such as central bank and
relevant ministries policies, financial services, business
support services and corporate participation in
acknowledging and integrating gender as a priority.
Very few women sit on boards of big companies and
even fewer on the boards of financial institutions.
Women leadership in parastatals is also low.

Monitoring and evaluation tools
Baseline surveys on economic empowerment are impor-
tant as the region moves forward with gender equality.
Correlation of economic empowerment to gender
attitudes, behaviours and change is essential moving
forward. Although country specific methodologies can
be applied for the monitoring, the results of such
baselines and forward programmes for progress
should be readily available and sex disaggregated.

No sustainability without economic justice
The Alliance networks consultations revealed gaps in
the current SGP and have pressed home demands for
a reviewed protocol with accountability by the member
states high on the agenda. The following are amongst
some demands that need to be incorporated into the
SGP post 2015:
• The gender barriers women face in starting and

running a business and accessing capital, need to be
addressed with urgency to promote the participation
of women in micro, small and medium businesses
within an enabling environment which addresses
these issues.

• Women must have access to, control over and owner-
ship of land and property in order to realise financial
services beyond that which is currently available to
the majority of women.

• Women who have experienced GBV need the tools
to develop economic independence and the ability
to support themselves and their children.

• Gender roles need to change and also free women
from tasks such as the collection of water and wood,
which renders them time poor and therefore less
economically active.

• The ability for women to participate equally in the
economy requires attention being paid to the educa-
tion and skills development of girls and women to
enhance their capacity to be meaningfully employed
or start a small business.

• Places of work need to provide child care facilities
and not discriminate against pregnant women in
terms of job opportunities and protection.

• Laws and policies that impede equality between men
and women need to be reviewed and changed.

Creation of jobs through entrepreneurship
The post 2015 agenda presents an opportunity to im-
prove economic justice through entrepreneurship by:
• Ensure equal participation by women and men in

policy formulation and implementation of economic
policies. 

• Adopt policies and enact laws which ensure equal
access, benefits and opportunities for women and
men in trade and entrepreneurship, taking into
account the contribution of women in the formal and
informal sectors. 

• Review national trade and entrepreneurship policies,
to make them gender responsive.

• Reduction of requirements for financial assistance
and access to appropriate levels and choices of finance
for the growth of women's businesses.

• With regard to the affirmative action provisions of
Article 5, introduce measures to ensure that women
benefit equally from economic opportunities, including
those created through public procurement processes.

• Review all policies and laws that determine access to,
control of, and benefit from, productive resources by
women.

• Enact and enforce legislation prohibiting all forms of
gender-based violence.

With less than a year to go until 2015, pressure needs
to be stepped up for implementation. In spite of the
global economic crisis, Africa has recorded growth in
the last two years, and more growth is predicted in the
next two years. The global crisis and the continental
growth present opportunities for gender equality and
women's economic empowerment. The following are
some strategies that can be undertaken to ensure that
these opportunities are exploited.

Women harvest potatoes in Mauritius, 2012.
Photo: Abdhoosee Ghirish

Next steps
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At national level
• Strong calls for the review of the SGP to include

measurable economic justice targets at the HOS in
Zimbabwe.

• Conducting of time use studies as baselines including
unpaid care work by women.

• Move the discussion on women's inclusion in the
economy beyond the micro-level.

• Legislation put in place to increase women's ownership
of land and housing including protecting widows
from harmful inheritance practices.

• Seek political leadership to be political champions for
women's inclusion in economic decision-making at
national levels. Mentorship by women in leadership
in various sectors of women aspiring to be in similar
sectors.

• Involve local government in economic empowerment
of women through local economic development prog-
rammes.

• Encourage states to adopt gender-responsive budge-
ting techniques as part of their costing, budgeting
and resource allocation systems.

• Conduct and document results of analyses of growth
in the informal sector. Most countries demonstrate
growth of this sector accompanied by substantial
earnings. These trends must be observed to garner
support for this sector in which many women operate.

• Conduct and document women's contribution to
national growth.

• Ensure that all SADC countries ratify and sign the
convention on socio-economic rights, and make more
visible the African Charter which has strong clauses
on women's economic equality.

• Demand that social protection be given priority in
policies and budget allocation to benefit women.
This could be done by targeting social issues such as
water, HIV and AIDS, disability. Women should be
involved in national budget hearings.

At regional level
• Foster enabling trade agreements across the region

taking into account women in cross border trade.
• Involve women in regional trade missions.
• Develop tools for measuring women's contribution

to economic performance (growth or retardation).
• SADC Secretariat to assist member states to collect

economic gender-disaggregated data for compilation
into a regional data base.

• SADC Secretariat to gather examples of best practice
where women have been engaged in tackling the
problems that face them in their communities, thereby
helping themselves and taking responsibility for their
economic empowerment. These are to be compiled
in each country for lesson-sharing among member
states.

• Develop monitoring and evaluation tools to measure
the success of policies and programmes aimed at
women's economic empowerment.

• Develop a regional response to the effects of the
global economic crisis on women in SADC, in relation
to the continental economic growth.

• Make links between women's economic empower-
ment and statutory and legal instruments, and ensure
the implementation of progressive laws.

At global level
• Push the envelope to have a stand-alone gender

equality goal with indicators to empower women
economically.  Mainstream gender in other sustainable
development goals.

• Strengthen global coalitions for an enabling economic
justice  framework with peer learning in forums such
as the Commission on the Status of Women.

Councillor Manketekete Nketekete on her farm during verification exercise
of Ramapepe council, Lesotho, 2014. Photo: Ntolo Lekau


